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ABSTRACT

Azotobacter chroococcum LTCC 7493 lras grord:r in continuous

cultr¡res at vortex agitation rate (1750 r.p.m.), under Nr-fi.xing

condítions and in the presence of varÍous coneenËratíons of oxygen Ín

the incom1ng air supply. The cultures ¡sere allowed to reach a steady-

state (stabilized condÍtion) for three'days and the lipid composi.tion

and uptak. of U-l4C-acetate were studÍed.. Ce1l yÍeld was found to

vary widely wíth changing oxygen tensíon as rüas the amount of

extracellular polysaccharide and cel-l-u1ar debris harvested with the

pellet of whole ceLls. Total 1ípid averaged. 8.9it of the dry weighË

of the cells and renained qui.te constarit with varying oxygen tensÍon.

the compositÍon of the total lipid fraction was found to vary depending

on the oxygeû tensíon - at oxygen tensions greater thao 20"Å 02, the

amount of phospholipid decreased and the anount of neuËral- 1Ípíd increased.

Exa¡uinatíon of índívidual lÍpid classes índícated a phosphol-ipid

fractíon consísting soleJ-y of phosphatidylethanolamíne and a neuËral l-ipid

fractÍon whÍch contaÍned free fatty acids plus two unidentÍfied

components. Fatty acids deËected were CrU:O, C16rL "rd C1g,t, together

with other minor compooerits. Iligher oxygen tensions favored the

replacement of C16r1 ¡¿ith increasíng amou¡rts of Crr.1r mosÈ aoLably

in the free fatty acíd fraction. This may indÍcate an atternpt, to

regulate the fluidÍty of the menbrane. Incorporati.on experiments

carríed out with U-14C-"".tate indicate a precursor-product reLaÈionship
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may exíst between the free fatËy acíds of the neutral- lÍpid fractíon

and the phospholÍ-pid fraction. Possible inplicatíons of Lhe changes

ín the composition of total lipíds wíth varying oxygen tension and

respÍ.ratory protection are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Today, one does not quesËion the existence of membranes but rather

accepts theÍr exístence as fact. Yet iË ¡vas noÈ until the late 1950s

thaÈ the plasma membrane lras accepted as a sÈrucÊural entity and the

older ldea that the boundary between the outside environment and the

cel1 was merely an interphase bet¡¡eeo two conËinuous phases was found

untenable. BiologícaL membranes have been ísolated in a purified form'

weighed, fractionated, analyzed, photographed and studied by an al-mosL

ínfínite number of techniques.

The fact that membranes contain large amounts of lipid distÍnguishes

them from most other cell-ular structures. The study of membranes has

concentrated on the study of their ]-ipid components, sínce they seemed

most invoLved in restricting the passage of water soluble materials.

Yet lipids are rather diffj.cult to handle; they are lrater insoLuble and

at times, even today, renain difficult to obtain in a high degree of

purity. The emergence in the 1950s and 1960s of powerful and yet

sinpl-e tools to invesËigate the physícal and bíochernical properties

of these molecules rûas an equally ÍmportanË reason for concentratÍng

study on membrane lipids. The refinement of columr chromatographic

techniques using silicíc acÍd and other suPport maËeríals in Ëhe nid

L950s permitted the ísolatíon of conparaËiveLy large amourits of pure

lípids, and Èhe use of thin-layer chronatography allowed theÍr rapid and

accurate identificaËi.on. Gas chromatography of lipids ¡sas developed in

the same period thus permitting the idenËificatíon and quantíËatíon of
!:l:
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fatty acÍd and other hydrocarbon components of membrane lipids. A1so,

about thís time, lipid chemists deveLoped techniques for Èhe synËhesis

of phospholipids'(Van Deenen and de llaas, L964). The revolution Ín

the techniques of lipid chenÍ-stry and the availabÍLity of naturaL and

syothetic lipids of suítable purÍty mad.e possible an accuraËe survey

of lípid composÍËion aod structure ín various organs and tissues and

in a wíde variety of rnícroorganisms. 0f late, studies of membrane

strucËure have been at,tempted using associaËíons bet-ween varíous

membraoe components (Banghan, L972, RazÍn, L972, VaÍ.J- et al.,

L974, Segrest,, L974, Gulik-KrzywickÍ, L975, Eytan et al-., 1976 and

Tyrrell, Lg76). Ho¡rever, íF spÍte of the massive amourits of data ¡¡hích

have been accumul-ated regarding membrane sËructure and function, iË Ís

still quite dÍfficult to give a sÍnple definltíon of a biol-ogical membrane.

Eowever, the foll-owíng defÍnítÍon may.be wídely agreed upon:

BÍological membranes are conËinuous strucËures which serve to

separate two aqueous phases. They are rel-atively impe:meable Ëo rÍaËer

solubl-e compounds, contain Latge amounËs of 1Ípids and proÈeins and

show a characteristic three-Layered appearance when fixed sectíons are

exauined by e1-ectron microscopy.

No longer may lre think of nembranes as bel-ng simple structures.

they have been for:nd to vary in composition, structure and funcËion

frou one specÍes to another, from cel-l to ce1l and from organelle to

organeLle withÍn a ce1l. To at,temp.È to describe'membrane ânatomy

wíth sínpLe molecular models would be naive indeed. NevertheJ-ess,
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modeLs do provide a foundation upon which we can shape and reshape

further Ëhoughts on the subject. It Ís now thought that, excepting

sorne highLy specÍaLized parts of membranes such as ce1l and synaptic

junctions, most, biologÍcaL membranes nay be vísualized as a tIüo-

dimensional viscous liquíd (Gu1ik-Krzyvicki, L975). They are very

thín objects, about l-OOL thick, essentially composed of lípids and

proteins. Under those conditíons found in the ceL1, most, if not aLl

membrane lipíds diffuse fairly freely in the plane of the membrane

(Linden et al-. , L973, Shimshick and McConnell, L973, l,Iunderlick,

L973, Torres-Pereira et a1,., L974 and LÍ and Fox, L975) but exËrenely

sLow1-y from one side of Ëhe menbrarie to the other, a property which

presumabl-y naíntaíns the asyÍrmetry of the membrane. A great deal of

work has been done Ln investigaÈíng the physiologÍcal conseguences

to the different components of the membrane of manipulating membrane

1Ípids (Cronan and Vagel-os, L972, Linden et a1., L973, Overath and

lrauble, L973, L973 Morrisett eg 41. , \975 and Birchmeier et al. '
t976).

Models of Membrans Structure

Tt¡ere have been nany models of membrane sEructure proposed

through the years (Gorter and Grendel, L925, DanÍe11i and Davson, 1935'

Robertson, 1959, Cook, L97I, Sínger, 1971 and Finean, L972). The

nodel of membrane structure r¡hi.ch is currenËly ttin voguett may be called

the fluid mosaic model- of alËernating g1-obular protein and phospholipíd

biLayer proposed siiurLtaneously by Lenard and Singer and by l,Iallach

ì'ì.':11.''ìi.il:.::.':i
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and Zahler in l-966. The phospholipids are arranged as a discontinuous

bi1-ayer r¡ith their ionic and polar heads in contact with Èhe bulk

aqueous phase and ¡¡ith their non-polar side chains separated from the

aqueous phase. Sone membrane proteins are superficially bound to Ëhe

membraoe surface (perlpheral membrane proLeins), r¡hí1e others (integral

nembrane proteÍns) are embedded in the Iípid matrÍx and can even span

the whole membrane (Singer and Nicol-sor, L972).

In additÍon to thermodynamÍc consÍderations, this nodel- is

consístent lrith data obtained experimentally. For example, Ëhe proposal

of the f1uíd mosaíc model that an Íntegral protein is a globular

molecule embedded in the mèmbrane Ís supported by freeze-etching

sËudies that show a smooth surface inËerrupted by a 1-arge number of

particles (Bayer and Remsen, 1970). Numerous other virtues of this

model have been extolled in various articLes and revíews on membrane
-\

strucËure (SÍnger, L97L, Singer and Nícolson, L972, Singer, 1974,

QuÍnn, L976 and Salton and Owen, 1976).

It ¡¿oul-d be an understatement to say that today, membranes have

been ÍmpJ.ícated in a wíde variety of ceLlular processes. In addítion to

beÍng responsible for maíntaíning ceL1 integrity, the ouËer surface of

the membrane ¡Day serve as a reposÍtory for the various molecular species

the celI requíres to receive and respond Ëo external stÍnuli. An

obvíous example wouLd be the receptor sÍtes for hormones and their

action through Ëhe membrane bound enzyme adenyl cyclase. Some evídence

that l-ipids of the membrane are invoLved in modulating catalytic



activiËy by hormone binding has been obtained (Puchwein et 41. '
1974>. In eukaryotic cells, subcellular compartmenÈs and the membranous

structures of ¡¡hich they are made are also concerned r+ith the regulatíon

of metabolic reactions. Examples of the relaËionship between different

netabolÍc compartmenËs and substrate pooLs in the Liver cel1 have been

revíewed (Gunaa et e!., 1974). 'Tn prokaryotes, such ce11ular

compartmentalizatíon is lackíng. Thus, al,l- functions which in pl-ant

and animal cel1s are distributed among special-Ízed membrane structures

are connected i¡r bact,erÍa ¡¡'Íth the cyËop1-asmic mernbrane and systems

of Ínternal- membranes such as the mesosomes. Taking place ín the

membrane of bacteria are such processes as elecËron transfer in Èhe

respiraËory chain, the Ëransformation of energy during Photosynthesis'

Èhe transport of íons and metabolítes inËo and/or out of the ce1l and

the synthesfs of phospholípids, ce1L wal1 compooents and other substances.

The bacterÍa membrane is also eoncerned with sueh compl-icated processes

as divísíon, sporuLation and cyst formaËion (Gronao and Gelman, L975

and Gellnarn et 3[. ,1975).

In víew of the conpl-ex functíons carried ouË by membrane components'

it should not be surprisÍng to find a requiremeot for certaín J-ípids in

the activíty of many membrane bound enzynes. IË is no¡¡ knor¡n that

generalJ-y, enzJ¡me activíËy Ís lost when 1-Ípíd Ís removed from an enzyme

system and Ís restored when 1ipÍd is added back. Aa exarnpl-e of thls

is the dependence of membrane transport enz)¡mes on the conditÍon of

the líptds comprísíng the medbrane. For instaace, it was found that

the rate-Èemperature profile of lacÈose transport could be altered
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by supplenenËing unsaturated fatty acid auxotrophs of E. eqli

wÍth various unsaËuraËed fatty acids (frlílson et aL. , L970).

In another exampl-e, ao oxygen insensitive nitrogenase preparaËion

of Azotobacter vinelandiÍ was obtained from cell-s whích had been

dísrupted by a French pressure cel-l (Bulen, Burns and LeComte, L964

and Hardy and KnighÈ, L966). ThÍs extracË was sedímentabLe by

centrÍfugatíon which suggested thaÈ ít was partículat,e. Further
\

purification of crude nitrogenase conferred upon it, sensítivity to

oxygen, ¡¡hích necessitated the mâinËenance of anaerobic condiËions

duríng purification (Bulen and LeComte, l-966).

i

Structure of NitTogenase l

lùork on nítrogen fixation r"" r."a=icted to whole cel1s until 1960

when suitably supplemented extracts of Glostridium pasteurÍanun were

made to fíx nÍtrogen (Carnahan eË al-., 1960). Today, after a decade '

or more of r¡ork durÍng which great amourrts of biotrogícal and bLochemÍcal

data were compiLed, the Ërend Ín nítrogenase research Ís toward" i...'t-
:'';,''.'

bíophysical methods. X-raI dÍffractíon studj.es r¡ilL be possíble once 
,:,t,;,,;;t,
': -::.1 4 

.

larger crystals are obtained than have been at presenË (Burns, Holsten

and Hardy, 1970). The presence of' transition metals in nÍtrogenase

nakes electron para¡Dagnetic resonance spectroscopy a useful technique

Mössbauer spectroscopy has been used in the study of isotope-enríched .":'ì

57F" 
""rpl"" 

(Münck er eL. , LgTs).

A1.thoughnitrogenaseshavenowbeenobtainedfromawidevarÍet,y

of organisms, they are all quite similar (but not necessarily ídentical) l

ir.l,.,...'Í

j: i..
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in structure. Ilowever, components of niËrogenase from one organism will-

quite often cïoss-react wíth comporients from others to yield a functional

enzyme(EadyandPostgaxe,L974).Nitrogenaseísamu1ti-subunitiron-
;:-:,::--.:

sulfur and molybdenum-containing protein. Both a molybdenum-iron

proÈein, contaÍnÍng acid-1-abiLe sulfur (molybdoferredoxÍn, component

or fraction I, Kpl or azoferno) and an iron proËeín, containing labÍ1e 
.1,.,,,.

suLfur (azoferredoxin, conponent or fractíon II, Kp2 or azof.ex) are "'''l'tt'
l.:.

required for the reductÍon of nítrogen. i,-',.',''','
i

The mol-ybdoferredoxin of Klebsiella and Clostrídium is a Ëetraneríc
I

complex consisting of two molecules of each of Èr¿o types of subunits 
i

',

of 501000 and 601000 Mtt (Eady et al. , Ig72, Huang et al. , Lg73'and Tso , ,

Lg74). Kl-ebsiell-a nolybdoferrodixin contains 17 Fe atons, 17 aÈoms of

sulfur and about 1.2 Mo atoms per 218r0OO MI,I (Eady eÈ a1., Lg72).

Clostridial molybdoferredoxín contains 12-18 aËoms of Fe, 8-15 atom

lof acid labil-e sulfur and 2 Mo atoms per moJ-ecuLe of 2L0,000 l4,I (Tso, 
I

L974). Molybdoferredoxin from Azotobacter vinel-andÍi riras reported to , , , ,
: -ì-,:i .,-:.::.

contaín tlro t¡4)es of subunits (Shah and Brill, L973), but more i::::'::l
,'ttt'i"ì't'

recent work indicates that alL of the subunit.s are of the same size 
":,::,',:,::,

(Kleiner and Chen, 1974 and Yates and Pl-anqué, L975). Moi-ybdoferredoxin

from Azotgbacter chroococcum contains one subunit type (Yates and Planqué,

L975) of 601000 MI,I and yíel-ded 23 atoms of Fe, 20 aËoms of acid-1abi1e

sulfur and 1.9 aËoms of Mo per molecul-e. Chen et al., (1973).shor.red

that the anino acid compositions of nol-ybdoferredoxin proteins of

Azotobacter, Klebsiella and Clostridium to be very similar, except

for the tryptophan contenË of Clostridiun which is much less than ËhaÈ

of the others.
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On the other hand, azoferredoxins of C. pasteurianum and K.

pneumonÍae exisÈ as dimers with identical subunits and differ onJ-y

in their nol-ecular weÍghtsi 561000 MI{ for the former, 66,800 M[,I in the

case of Èhe latter (Tso, Lg74 and Eady et al. , L972). The azoferridoxin

of A. chroococcum a1so consists of t¡¡o identicaL subunÍts of 301800

l.lf{ each (Yates and Pl-anqué, L975). An Ínterest,lng feature of the

amíno acíd composÍtíons of the azoferredoxins is that they a1-L lack

trypotophan (Eady et a1., L972, Kleiner and Chen, J-974 and Yates and

Planqué, L975). Otherwise, the contents of the other aoino acids are

quÍte sími1ar. The azoferredoxíns of both Kl-ebsíella and CLostrídíulq

contain 4 íron atoms and 4 acid-Labile sulfur atoms (Eady et a1. , L972),

as do those of Azotobacter chroococcun (Yates and Planqué, L975).

Most, work with nitrogerì.ase has been done ¡¡ith components of the conplex.

It r¡ould be advantageousr Èo work ¡sith an inÈact nitrogenase complex,

as dld Bulen and LeComte (L972). One would then be able to compare

data obtained from such a conplex with that obtained from reconstiËuËed

enzJ¡me systems.

ReactÍons Cqtalyzed by Nitrogenase

Nitrogenase preparatÍons, when provided wíËh ATP, are not monospecifie

but wÍll red,uce a ¡.¡ide range of substrates under anaerobic conditions.

Most are structural-l-y related to nitrogen in that they have a paír of

tripl-y honded atoms sÍËuated ternínally on the molecule. Some of these

substrates mãI be gaseous (NrO and acetyLene), some are organic molecules'

(nítril-es, ísonitriles and substítuËed acetylenes) and some are aníons

l.:-:..:::: ::t':
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l-
(CN-, *¡-). In the absence of any of these H2O (H-) serves as the

substrate. !I, and CO both inhibít the actlon of niËrogenase
¿

(Zr¡nft and Mortenson, L975). Both rnolybdoferredoxin and, azof.erredoxin

must be present in the correct raÈios and enzyme activíty will be

seen to rise rvíth ÍncreasÍng nolybdoferredoxíri concentratÍon followed

by a sLow decrease at l-ow ratios of azof.erredoxin to molybdoferredoxín

(Bui and Mortenson, L969, Vandecastelle and Burrís, 1970 and Eady eË al.,

L972). In additíon, magnesium, ATP and a reductant are aLL required.

In vitro, ferredoxins or the flavodoxi-n of Azotobacter or artlfÍcial-

electron donors such as sodium dithionite (trrlatÈ and Burns, L977)

may serve as the reductant. The energy requÍrement of the react.ion is

net by hydrolysis of ATP to ADP and inorganic phosphate. Since ADP is

inhíbitory to nitrogenase and AÐP and inorganic phosphate are the

products of ATP utíLfzation by nitrogenase, an ATP generating system

should be included ín the assay rnix (Ðal-ton and Mortenson, Lg72).

The reactions taking place as nitrogenase cataLyzes the reductíon

of substrates are sunmarized in Fígure 1. Electrons are fÍrst donated

from ferredoxin to oxidízed azoferredoxÍ.n to yield reduced azoferredoxin.

-tMgATP - -"y bind to the reduced azoferredoxin:

FerR + 2 MgATp-2-----¡, rerR. zt'teAtr

(Fee denotes reduced state of, azoferredoxfn)

ATP 1s aot hydroLyzed until the reduced azoferredoxÍn, MgATP-2 complex

l. :]ì* .



2AzoEd

zADP +
2PT

Reduced
MoFd
or
rrAc!lvat,ed

eLectronst'

2Mg(ArP)

Figure 1. ReacË1on Scheme for Nitrogenase

Fd = Ferredoxln

AzoFd = Azoferredoxfn

MoFd = Molybdoferredoxln

SubstraËe
(N2, N2O, CN '

"z'z)

Reduced
Substrate

(Dal-ton and Mortenson, L972)

H
F
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combines hTith moLybdoferredoxín :

-Fe, * rerR. 2uglrP€ Mo-FerlFerR. Zlqete

Mo-Fer.F.2R.2MeATP * subsrrare 
-) 

uo-fer\f.ro.zt'teAop + Zpí. ::Í:::1""

,,:.:r..:.:

ELectrons are also transferred to molybdoferredoxin from azoferred,oxín. i"',''

The fulLy reduced nolybdoferredoxin is now capable of reducíng substrates, i. , .,',,
l.:"

but noË wÍthout the presence of azoferred,oxin (Zumft and Mortenson,

L975). Electrons flow from subst,raËe oxidatÍon through ferredoxin to
i

aaoferredoxin, to nolybdoferred.oxÍn then to the substrate undergoing 
i
a

reduction. However, few detaí1s concerning the speeific sËeps in the :

reactíon are avaiLable. The reacti.on has never been reversed. No 
l

enzyme - free intermedÍate such as díazÍne or Hydrazine has been 
I

I

found; added in sítu they are not reduced (Hardy et a1., 1975). 
f

.I:

Also H- Ís a competitÍve ínhibÍtor of the niËrogenase reaction (Zr.lrnft

S! al. , Lg75). ¡,,',..,,::',.
A najor probLem ín performing kiaetíc studies on the nitrogenase ,, ,

is the fact thaË one reducibLe substrate, H+, is always presenË. Kinetic

studíes of all subst,rates other than II* must take Ínto accotrnt the fact
!

that E Day be reduced to Er. Hadfiel-d and Bulen (1969) fotnd the

ooz N to lt"tl'l'l.ratÍo of H., produced to N2 reduced íncreased from 1.46 at 1002 N, to

17.7 at 257" NZ - 75% HZ. If a substraËe ís noË available, nitrogenase

r¿ílL reduce ÊI* in the presence of ATP to form hydrogen gas. This

ATP dependent hydrogen evolutÍon was earlier useä as an assay for
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nitrogenase activiËy; it was absenÈ from bacteria whích had been

grown in media contaínÍng fixed nitrogen. The reduct,íon of acetylene

by nitrogenase was discovered by Dilworth (1966) and by Schöllhorn and

Burris (L967). More recently, it is this reduction of acetylene Ëo

ethylene which has been used to deternine nitrogenase act,ivity. This

reaction is a specÍfic property of nitrogenase - no other known

biological systen performs thj.s reactÍon.

Despite the fact ËhaÈ, theoretically, nitrogen fÍxaÈion shoul-d be

exotheruic, ATP is requíred for the reacËíon. Iladfield and Bulen (1969)

showed that L5 ATP were hydrolyzed per electron pair transferred to the

substrate of the nítrogenase, measured between pII 7 and 8 and at a

t,euperature of 3OoC. The stoichiometry of the reaction was shown to be

pH sensÍ.tive (Bui and Mortenson, 196,9) and temperaËure sensÍtive

(Hadfíeld and Bulen, L969), but was Índependent of the substrate type

or concentration (Iladfiel-d and Bulen, 1969). The reason why ATP 
i

is required is not clear. ATP may Índuce a conformat,j.onal ehange Ín

azofetredoxÍ-n, creatÍng a species able to reduce the substraÈe 1,...,.,:-',.,,'¡,ì.::i.t._::;i.:

- (Zr¡nft eË 41. , Lg73>. Alternatel-y, AïP nay act as an "actívatorr' ,¡'- 
"..'-,

of the eLectrons ínvolved in the Nr-fÍxing reaction (Hardy and gurns, '".''""""''

r_968)

9ontrol of Enzyne Biosynthesis

At first glance Ëhe possibility that N2 may acË as an inducer for

nitrogenase nay appear a somewhat attractive idea. Iloruever, if grown

under an¡monia-lÍ¡nited condit,ions, A. chroococcum showed a three-foLd

r':::..,1

I t. .

Íncrease in Nr-fixing activity when the atmosphere of a chemosËat culËure
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was changed from air to a mixËure containing 2O7" oxygen and 80%

argon (Dalton and Postgate, 1-969 a). DalËon and Mortenson (1973)

considered it unlikel-y that the niËrogen content of the gases used

(àpproxinatel-y fO-7U) would be sufficient to act as an Índucer for

nltrogenase, parËicularly as no such sítuatÍon is 1íkely in nature and

hence there r¡ould be no selectÍve pressure for a mechanism to act ín

such a manner. Further, nitrogen is very unreactÍve and hence woul-d

be unable to associate readily wíth a repressor molecul-e. Alternately,

since N, complexes are stable, it ís also unlíkely that the

repressor -N, complex, once formed, coul-d dissociate. Such a mechanÍsm

of inducÈion would not be favored.

Alternat.ely, ammonia may act. as a corepressor. Thus under anrmonía¡

límited conditions, Nr-fíxing activíty is present in cells. I,Ihen anmonia

is added to a medium containíng cells which are actively fÍxing niËrogen,

the synthesis of nitrogenase should stop. However, níÈrogenase which

is present already does not stop functíoning, but Ís lost by an unknown

mechanism during growth wiÈh no addit,ional nitrogenase synthesis (Shah

et al-., 1972 and Tubb and Postgate, l-973). Another way ín r¿hÍch

nitrogenase is lost was shown by Tubb and Posteate (1-973). Klebsíella

nítrogenase showed a shorter half-l-Ífe after addition of anmonia (195

nin) than the theoretÍcal half-l-Ífe of wastring out (288 nÍn). Addition

of chloramphenÍcol íncreased the half-life to 240 mÍ:n r¿hich suggested

some proteín, necessary for Èhe inactivaÈion of niËrogenase, lras beÍng

synthesized. Duríng the first hour after addÍtion of aumonia, the

A?otobacter nÍtrogenase seems to decrease by dilution. Such is al-so

l: .:
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the case if the amotutt of enzyme presenË is measured immunologícally.

Ilowever, when nítrogenase activity was measured by d1Ëhionite oxidation,

acetylene reductionr N, reduction or l-oss of EPR sígnal, it was found

to decrease much more rapidl-y, approximately one hour after addition

of anmonia (Shah, Davis and Brill, L972). It nas suggested that the

loss of actívity, but not protein, resulËed from destruction of íron-

sulfur centres foL1-owing loss of protection from Or, Ëhe protein being

broken down later and reutilized. Strandberg and Ï,IiLson (1968) and Drozd

et al. (7972) aLso observed a more rapid decrease in nítrogenase actÍvíty

than if the enzyne were simpl-y beíng díluted ouÈ as grotrËh occurred.

It has been for:nd there is a lag beËween the exhaustÍon of

anrmonia and the onset of nitrogen fíxation (Shah, Davis and Brill'

L972). In A. q!ne!e44!!! both nitrogenase comPonenËs aPPeared together

in about 15 nin at 32oC. I,Iork using rÍfampicin (inhibíLs transcríption)

and chloramphenícol- (inhibíts translation) showed that Kl-ebsiell-a

required 40 nin to reach maxímum nitrogenase synËhesis after exhaust,ion

of anrmonír¡m Ín the medÍr¡m (Tubb and Postgate, 1973). It ís interesËing

to note that whiLe A. vÍnelandiÍ showed coordinate synËhesís of the

two nítrogenase components, molybdoferredoxÍn appeared Ëo be synthesized

10-15 mÍn before azoferredoxin in C. pasteurianun (Seto and Mortenson,

L97 4) .

It was genetic sËudies which initiaLly ímplicated gLuËamine

synthetase in the conËro1 of nitrogenase (Streícher et al. ' 1975).

Strains of K. pneumoniêe whích l-acked glutauine synthetase (gln-

phenotype) were not abl-e Ëo fíx nÍtrogen. I{hen a P1 lysate of a l:r .r.i'
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strain of K. aerogenes which was withouÈ nitrogenase (nif-phenotype) and

was gl-uËamine syntheËase constít,uti-ve (g1-n C- phenotype) was crossed

with a strain of K. pneumoníae (nif+, gln ), a nerr straín of K. 
,,,,, 

jì,

pn_eumoniae emerged in which nitrogenase activity rüas noË repressed by

concentrations of arsmonia which completely repressed the wi1-d type.

It was suggested thaL the deadenylylaËed glutamine synthetase acts on 
:,:t,,,,

the nitrogenase gene activator to allow transcrÍpËÍon of nitrogenase. " ''

That glutamine synthetase d,oes dontrol biosynthesis of niËrogenase lras 
' 

,,,,'.
1::.::. :

ProvenbyTubb(L974).ThenítrogenaSegenesofK.P@were
i

transferred to a sËraín of K. aetogenes (nif-, 81n C-) vía an F fact,or. 
i

The ne¡s straÍn produced synthésized high leve1s of niËrogenase in the 
l

. presence of anrmonía. Glutamine synthetase r{as proved t,o have a

regulatory effecË on nÍtrogenase.

Control of Nitrogenase AcÈi.vÍtv

The activity of nÍtrogenase is reguJ-ated Ay OZ, by ADP concentratíon

and also by the,iatracellular carbamyl phosphate concentratíon. Oxygen

'effects, te:med "switching on and switchíng offfi of nÍtrogenase, will

be discussed Ín the section "Effect of Oxygenrr.

It was stated earlier that in vítro, an ATP generating system

should be used when assaying nÍtrogenase activity, as ADP ís inhibítory.

ADP binding inhibíts aLL reacÈÍons of nitrogenase. ADP prevents MgATP-2

fron binding azoferredoxin to form the azoferredoxín -2MgATP complex

required for nitrogen fixation (trui and Mortenson, 1968). It ís líke1y

that ADP binds to azoferredoxin aË two sites, one site, whÍch can also

-tbínd MgATP ' has a dissocÍation consÈant for ADP of 5 uM and a

dÍssociatíon constanË for ATP of about 17 UM (Tso and Burris, L973), and
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another site where ADP has a considerably hígher díssociatj-on constant

(Zr¡¡nft and Mortenson and PaLmer, L974).

Carbamyl phosphate, a product of anmonia incorporation, ínhibíts

the reduction of acetylene and nitrogen-fixing activities Ín viËro and

in vívo (Seto and Mortenson, 1973 and L974) buË has no effect on the

evoluti.on of hydrogen nor upon the hydrolysís of ATP. Each tetramer of

nol-ybdoferredoxin strongly bÍnds two carbamyl phosphate groups, but,

only when the system is intact and operating (Seto and Moretenson, L974).

Effect of Oxvgen on Nit{ogenase

The sensítÍvity of nitrogenase to ÍnhÍbition by oxygen is ¡¡ell

known and can be seen to vary rüíth the degree of purity of the

niËrogenase (Yates and DanÍel, 1970) and wÍth ühe method of exËraction

of the nitrogenase from the ce1l. Lysis of the organism by osmoËic

shock gave enzyme which was soluble and oxygen intoleranu (OppenheÍn

et, al., 1970). DaLton and Postgate (1.969 a) suggested that Lhe oxygen

tolerant nítrogenase enz1¡me represenËed a model of the ttconformatíonall-y

protected" enz¡me - one in which a reversÍble confornational change

has taken plaee in the enzyme complex so that the oxygen sensitive sítes

are accessÍbl-e Ëo oxygen, but símultaneously, the complex became unabl-e

to fix níËrogen. Further, íË was proposed ÈhaÈ ínËernal membranes

surror:nd the sol-ubLe nÍtrogen-fÍxing enzyme sysÈem and the respiratory

enzymes conËained thereín maíntain conditions whích are conductive to

nitrogen fíxation. Ilowever, conformaËíonal protectÍon is not the on1-y

mechanísm which is thought tö acË in scavenging oxygen from the

nitrogen fixíng síte. This oËher mechanism lras Ëermed "respiratory
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protection't (Dalton and PosËgaËe, 1969 a).

The Ëoxicíty of oxygen Ín AzotobacËeraceae is well- documented

(Meyerhoff and Burke, L928, Tschapek and Grambíagi, 1955 and SchnidË-

Lorenz and Rippel-Bal-des, L957) and the menbers of this genus are

among Ëhe most intenseLy respiring aerobes (I,Iyss et al., 1961)

PhÍllips and Johnson (L961) proposed that respíratíon is used ro

scavenge oxygen from the neighborhood of the nitrogen fixing site

sÍnce they observed Ëhat, gÍven excess oxygen, A. vÍnel-andii

consumed sugar at a rate greaËer than that necessary Ëo provÍde Ëhe

cellts energy requirements. In early experÍ-menËs r¡iËh batch "ottrrr",
Dalton and Postgate (1969 a,b) repeated the observation that nitrogenase

activÍÈy was Lost in the presence of oxygen. They then showed that

Nr-fixíng cultures exhibited sensiËiviËy to oxygen whereas cultures

growing on medía contaÍníng fixed nÍËrogen showed no unusuál sensitívity

towards oxygen. Furthermore, carbon and phosphate linited cont,Ínuous

cul-tures.exhíbited even more sensiËivÍty t,o oxygen when fíxing

níËrogen but none when growing on *O*. They also took their results

as evidence that this second form of protecËi.ve mechanism operates

ín the living organi.sm. Respiratory proteclroo 
""r*res 

to proËect, the

actÍve nÍËrogenase. Inact,Íve nitrogenase !Ías a result of confornational

proËectÍon. In support of these views are the work of Yates (L970) and

Drozd and Postgate (1970) who used the acetylene test to assay for

functíonal nitrogenase.

Thus, under a wÍde range of oxygen tensíons, respirat,ory protecÈíon
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serves to provide long term prot,ection from oxygen danage for the

níËrogenase enzyme of ni.Èrogen fixing cells. Although the QO2

increases greaËly in Nr-fixing cel-ls which are chal-l-enged lrith 02,

the intracellular concentration of ATP does not increase buË rather

decreases (Jones eË al. , J:g73). Ackrel-l and Jones (1971 a) showed thís

¡¡as due to the uncouplíng of energy producËion, Ëo varying exËents,

at trüo coupling sites. ThÍs night cause a l-owering of the ATP/

ADP ratio wíth the concomiËanË Loss of respiratory control and an

íncrease in the rates of respíratíon and subsËrate caËabolisn. The

amourxts of differenË cytochromes in the ce1ls varies with growth

conditíons (Ackrel-l and Jones , LITL b) and thus the prevíous history

of a populatíon of cel-l-s will influence its response to oxygen

challenge. Cultures grorün at 1or¿ P0, val-ues wÍlL experience a

trswitchÍng offtt of nitrogenase acËivÍty upon being shaken. Respiratory

protection is no longer adequaËe so a reversÍble, rapíd conformational

change v¡ithín the nitrogenase compJ-ex takes pLace causing the oxygen

sensÍtive sites Ëo become ínaccessibl-e to oxygen and the nitrogenase

to become inactive 1.e. conformational protecLion is in effect.

Cel1u1ar respÍration is no¡¡ enhanced. Once a tolerable oxygen

concefitration ís attained, Ëhe conformational change ís reversed,

nitrogenase acËiviËy is "swiËched ontt and assÍmil-ation of niËrogen

from the atmospbere begíns agaín.

Theory of ConËínuous Culture

InvestÍgatíons concerned with the physiology of A. chroococcum

have used organisms obtained by both batch and by contj-nuous culture.
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A batch culËure has four defínate stages in Íts growth cycl-e: the lag,

exponential, stationary and death phasesl The freshly innoculated

chemostat begins life as a baËch culture. After Ínnocul-atÍon, the 
,,,,,,

organisms remain in Ëhe lag phase until the ce1ls can begin dividíng

and proceed into the exponential phase. Now the popuLation may be

kept ín a steady state condition of expouentiaL growth by conËrolI-ing 
'.,' .

theraËeofaddítionoffreshnediumintothevesse1.Fromthís

culture one nay now obtaín ce1ls of a const,ant composit,ion and in a pre- 
,,r,

deterøÍned physíological state suitabl-e for experimental use. The theory

ofthechemostathasbeengivenbyIIerbert,E1sworthandTe11ing(1-956)

and by Tempest (1-970). Only a few points wÍlI be díscussed here. i

l

The exponential grolrth phase may be expressed as: :

dx_d(lnx)_(1n2)
dr dr rd (Tenpest, L970,

where (p) is the specÍ.fic growËh rate consËant, in h-1, (x) ís the iniÈial

concenËration of organisms Ín mg/mL, and (ta) ts the generation tÍme of

the culture. As sÈated by llerbert (1-958), "The key to Ëhe mode of

action of the ehemosËat Lies in the way in which the speci.fíc growth

rate (U) depends on Ëhe concentration of a límíted grorüËh substance

(s.) in the culËure medium.r' Thís dependence is empirÍca11y descríbed

by the equation:

u=lt' 'max Ks*s (Monod, 1950),

Ilt = -F x

¡shere (u ) is the'' mâx'

saturation constarit

maximum specifÍc

nu:neri.cally equal

grorüth rate, and (Ks) is a

to the substrate concentratíon
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at $¡hÍch V = tt il**. It is therefore of paramounÈ ímporËance when

growÍng aerobj-c organisms that the cul-t,ure is adequately aerated

so there is oo unexpected oxygen limiËatÍon (Herbert, Elsworth and

Te1li.ng, 1956,).

Ilhen a chemostat is i.nnoculated wiËh a pure cu1-ture and Ëhe

dilution rate (D) is fíxed (the dilutíon rate may be expressed as
-.1.. ,.,. .

w/v; where (w) ís the influx rate in n1/hr and (v) is thevolume , ,'...,

of the culture ín m1,), the substrate concentration (s) autoroatically ,.....: ,., .

,:,r. ,.. .:.,1.: ì.r.

reaches a steady-state Level at whichru = D. ThÍs holds for all-

dílutíon rates bel-ow a certain criËícal one, above which eomplete

wash-out occurs. I,Ie therefore have:

dx -^ ^-^--år- -^¿^ ^c $r-^ 
'

dt = ux, representing the instantaneous growth rate of the

populatíon and,

dX 
- -Tìe +1.¡ ça+^ ^s 1^^^ ^ç ^^11 Á L.. --¡¡L<.¡- ^..¡dt = -Dxr the rate of loss of cell-s by washíng out,. IË 

l

follows that, ''

dx 
- ,.---r\-- - /,,-rr\-- -^--^^^-$^ +L

d¡ = Ëx-Dx = (u-D)x, rePresents the actual rate at whích
,'.. ,,t tt. :, .

the populatíon withÍn Ëhe culture vessel will change. It follo¡vs fïom ...' , ' '

thÍs that a dÍlution rate exceeding l, ax r{Í11 result in the ¡¡ashout of ,',.',,1 , '' .

the cul-ture. A submaximal vaLue of (D) will ensure thaË, all other

thíngs being equa1, ff wiff be positi-ve and the sÍze of the population

wíl1 íncrease. The steady state ff = o concentratlon of the growth 
¡.,,,..,,,.,.;.,.,

liniting substance (s) in the chemostat depends on the dilutÍon rate i I ì 'r'

(D) according to the equation:
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c
D = U - U ^x ffi or rearranging we have;

s=Ks u -D'måx (Ilerbert et al., 1956) ¡uhere(s) is

defíned as the sËeady state value of Ëhe growEh líniting nutrient,. AL

thís point, the growth rate ís equal to the dilution rate.

During the exponential growth phase, we would expect the efficiency

of produetion of ceLl material Èo remain constant. Thus sre may define

the yield factor (Y) where:

weight of organísms produced
t=

The rel-atÍon betneen the growth rate and the rate of substraÈe consumptíon

is constant (Monod, L942).

d* = - Y 9" (Herbert er a1., 1956)dr dr

' Iùe may supply Ëhe culture with substraËe aÈ a concentration (Sr).

This will be reduced by the organisms to the coneeritrat1on (E). The

conceD,Ëratíon of organisms (i) wiff be ,gÍven by:
.D

(i) = y(Sr-s) = y (Sr-Ks l]]:ol (Eerbert eÈ a1., 1956).'mex

lle nay assume (u-r*) , (Ks) and (Y) are all constarit over a wide

range ofdilutfoo.rates. The nain effect of varyíng Ëhe diluËion rate

then, wíl1 be Ëo vary (ã), ttre gronth-liniting substrate concentraËion

withÍn Ëhe culture and therefore, since each of (ã) and (u) is

proportíonal Ëo the other, it is Ëhe specifíc growth raÈe of the organism

l: r.:.: '
ìj:ji'I

Ìr:. 
rr.;.i
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which will be affected by (D) (Tenpest, 1970). I,Ihen ú<s) is snall

compared wÍth (sr), we obtain steady-state curves of the type ín A,

whereas curves of type B are obtained when (Ks) is large as compared ,. ,

.':. ::j.:

with (Sr) (Fig. 2).

Menbranous Vesicles of Azotobacter 
, ::

In Bergeyrs manual (8th edÍtion) cells of Azotobacteraceae l''..ìt,,,
. :.

are described as aerobic, gram-negatíve, ttbluntly rod-shaped to oval 
,.,::,.,.,i:'.
i':r"rin appearance...noË producíng endospores...nornally fixing at least

10 ng of atmospheric nítrogen peï gram of carbohydrate eonsumed".

AJ-though A. chroococcun ís considered Ëo be the genus Èype species,
1

most of the tesearch on thÍs genus has been undertaken on A. vinel-andiÍ. 
r

the cells have a defÍnate f-ife cycle (Sadoff , Lg75) and have the ability

to become metabolically dormant cysts which are morphologÍcally distinct.

Under suítabl-e condit,íons these cysts can gernÍnate Lo ïegenerat,e the

type of celL from whi.ch they arose. EncystmenÈ in Azotobacter may be

iníËÍ.ated by the addÍËion of $-hydroxybutyrate (BIIB) to exponen.tial-l-y ,,, ,,,.
.; -.t : ::

growÍng cel-ls and Ít appears that the eelL menbrane is the target 
,.,,;,.,;,,,,.

organelle. Furthermore, BIIB was found t,o exert, an effect on niËrogen 
;::'::::::':::

fixation whÍch Ís carried out by a membrane bound couplex (Lin and Sadoff,

1968) . For this reason, membrane modífícaÈions were fírsË examined as 
i,,,,., ,.:,j:

early events ia encystment, and changes in lipíd composiÈion rüere f::::;'-:.':r

deÈe::míned as they related to the ericystment process (Sadoff, eË al.

and Sadoff, Lg75)

It was in an electron mícroscopíc study of encysting and germinating



Fígure 2. InfLuence of dil-uË1on rate on

concentration of organisms in
(A) when Ks Ís small- relaËlve
Ks Ís large reLative to Sr.
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= concentration of organÍsms at Ëhe steady state.
= díluti.on rates hr-l.
= steady sËate concenÈratÍon of Ëhe substrate.
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cells that trIyss et a1. (1961) descrÍbed peripheral

vegative ce11s of A. vinelandii grorún in air (N2).

bodies ín the

They concl-uded

ËhaË these represent,ed a neËwork of sna11 tubules or Ínvaginations

of the celL membrane which dísappear upon clst form¡tion and reappear

upon gernination. Pangborn et a1. (L962) presented further evidence

Ëhat the membranes are either attached to or are extensíons of the

peripheral membrane and also that the inËernal membranes are mosË

likel-y a locus of respiraËory enz)¡mes in thecells. rn aerobes, the

extent of development of bacËerÍal membrane systems can be seen t,o vary

from species to species. FoT example, bacteria of the enËeric group

(Iscnericnia col-i and Aerobacter aerogenes) have a rather poorly

devel-oped system of Ínternal membranes. The Q.,, values of E. -goli. 'U.2

range fron à00 to 300, compared Ëo the extremely high values ranging

from 101000 to 21000 for Azotobacrer (tlyss et a1., l_961_). The

perípheral bodies were thought to offer a nay for the cel-1 to increase

the surface area available to itre respiratory enzJ¡mes, enablíng the

cell- to maintaín iËs exËremely high rate of respiration.

Consideríng the predomínance of nítrogen fixation in the physioLogy

of AzoËobacter and hence the ímportance of the membrane-bound nitrogenase

enz¡¡me' it t'¡ouLd seem probabLç that facËors whích influence níÈrogenase

would also tend to exert an influence on the composítíon and morphoJ-ogy

of the baeteríal membrane systens. Oppenheim and Marcus (L970) detailed

the effect of nitrogen source on Ëhe production of the ínternal membranous

net¡¡ork. Azotobacter grorrn in batch culËure was found to synthesize

an extensive interrlal membranous network when gror,¡n in air (nitrogen

fÍ.xing conditions). Ilowever, when provided r.¡ith fixed niËrogen in Ëhe
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forn of emmonia and amino acids, the cel1s contained only small amounts

of internal- membranes rshÍch rüere concentrated abouË the ceLl periphery.

In addition, Marcus and Kaneshiro (Ig72) compared the LÍpid composíËíon 
,,, ,,_,.,,,

of A. vinelandíí grostn ín baËch culture, under conditions in r¿hich the

interna1membraneswereínducedorrepressed.VaríaËionswerenoted

in phospholipíd coritent (which Íncreased by 307. under induced condiËions), 
,,,, ,, , i

:: i::::,:: :l

neutral 1ípÍd conteriË (80% reduction under induced conditíons) and i',;'"':,"'.

"t

anioníc phosphoJ-ipid such as phosphatidylgl-yceroL (502 reduction 
,:,,::,.r,.:,,,,

under induced conditions).

Then ít L972, IIi11 et al. used continuous cul-ture to study growth
l

of AzotobacË,er chroococcum ia the presence of N, or fíxed nitrogen. 
1

Although cultures of high and 1ow OZ, N2-fixÍng chemostaË populations

each showed, essential.ly the same membrane contents, phospholÍpÍd analyses
+

on NIL' assimil-atÍng populations indÍcated the Nr-fÍxing organisms . :4
I

contaíned 7o% more phosphol-ípid than díd NH4+ grown ones (ili11r 
i

I

Drozd and Postgate, 1972). This however, was Later attríbuËed to 
i,,,,._ ,.', :. i-: .:: - :,:.,

experÍment,aL error (Ðrozd, Tubb and Postgate, L972). They for:nd Ëhat 
,,:.,,:::,.:':

the phosphollpid content of cel-ls grolrn in N, and those assimÍ.l-atíng :,",,t.,;,,''

+
}IH,' were similar. Again, thenetpo.rkof internal membranes was much

4

more extensÍve in Nr-flxing cultures than in those assimilating
+

NH,' and the ínternal meubrane content was thought to be correlated to '] : .::-'-4 ¡,. ,''.

the nitrogenase content, not to Ëhe respiratory activÍty. ResulËs

conflicting with Ëhese lrere reported by Pate et a1. (1973). Ce11s

of A. vinelandíí. which qrere gror.m in batch culËure on Nr, amonium

"";ao **CJ- 
"nd 

NahO, all showed evidence of an inËernai netr¡ork 
.-i,::,

of membranes. It seemed that the cel1 population and rate of agítation l "..'.';
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of the culture, irrespective of the nit,rogen source, influenced

the amount of inËernal- membrane. Cells ín l-ate exponentÍal growth

contaÍned more inËernal membranes than cells from flasks with baffLes

(Pate et al-., 1973). It was concluded that it was 02 rhar had the

najor role in regulatíng the amount of Ínternal membrane. Cells

of AzotgbeeËer respond Ëo dissolved O, coriceotraËfon by synthesi-zing

more membrane materíal when 0, is liloiting. This it was fel-t, would

pernit the ce11 t,o inçrease the surface area enabling iË to sequester

enough oxygen to remaÍn in the exponential growth phase. It was

concluded that differences in cytochrome paËtern and membrane conterit

are a consequence of dífferences Ín the amount of O, avaÍlable to the

organísms, rather than the presence or absence of fixed nÍtrogen (Shah

et aL., L973). The controversy over the fornaËion of the inteñtal

membranes and thefr funet,ion in the cel1 has yet to be resolved.

Reed, loia and Raveed (L974) reported the purification of vesicular

nÍtrogenase containíng membranes from A. vinel-andií which they

termed t'azotophores". rË rsas found ; ;azotophores could be

released by osmotÍe lysis under condítions where the respiraËory

cytochromes remained associated wÍth the bacterial ghost. Thís

suggested that the nitrogenase containing azotophores could exist in

the celL separate from Ëhe respíratory membrane. thís type of

internal organÍzatÍon rnay be ímportanË in Ëhe respíTatory protection

of the nitrogenase from oxygen inactivation. More concrete atËempts

have been made to deternine the celLular localization of nitrogenase

enzymes (Stasny, Burns and Hardy, Lg73). FerrÍtin-conjugated anËi-
i.,:-.:f., .:.'r



nolybdoferredoxin IgG, which attaches Ëo Ëhe rnolybdoferredoxín

protein anËÍgen, was applied to the surface of thin-sectÍons of Nr-

fixing Azotobacter cells. Eighty percent of the ferritín-conjugated

antíbody r^ras seen to bínd at the ceL1 periphery ¡¡hi.le 2014 was seen to

bínd in an organized nanner in the internal cytoplasm, whereas

controls wÍth ferritin or other ferritin-conjugated antíbodies showed

no binding. SímiLar studies ürere carried out using anËÍbody to'the

Íron molybdenum protein of nitrogenase which was conjugated to ferritin

(Reed eË al-., L973). These studÍes indicated that the nítrogenase

Ís localized on the ínner surface of the intracellular membrane in

Azot,obacter vinel-andii. Further studies are needed before Ëhe intra-

ceLlular ,locati,on of nitrogenase can be demonstrated concl-usivel-y.

Another area whÍch remains obscure at this tíme is the precÍse role

the vesicles play ín nitrogen fíxatÍon.

In a culture sti-rred at a conventional rate (400-1000 rpn) using

a magnetic stirrer, aerobic bacteria are surrounded by a sheath of

!ûater molecules through which oxygen nust díffuse before Ít can enter

the ce11 (Aiba, Ilunphrey and Mills, L973). This tüaËer Layer may then

be capable of liníÈíng the rate of respiraton of the aerobe as a resulË

of its ínhibíting the transfer of oxygen from Ëhe nedia Ëo the ceL1.

IË was in order Ëo n:inin:ize Èhe effects of this rüater sheath that A.

chroococcum útas grorün in an intensely agitated contínuous culture

aË a vortex rate of stÍrring (L750 rpn). At this intense rate of

stirring' the lraËer barríer ¡vou1d be almost totall-y removed and measure-

ments of oxygen tension ín the culture would be much nearer Ëo the

28
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actual O^ Ëension at the surface of the celL (Hine, L975 and IIÍne and
¿

Lees, L976).

Introducqion to l,Iork Done ín thís lhesis

The possibÍ1íty of oxygen liuitation, as wel-l as the naËure of the

nitrogen source, are factors to be consÍdered in defínÍng the nutrítíonal

condítions under whÍch growth occurs. Previous studÍes have been

confined to followi.ng changes in LÍpid composition during encysËmerit

(Sadoff, Page and Reusch, L975); to traclng changes ín general lipid

classes in batch culture when the inËernal- membrane system was induced

or repressed (Marcus and Kaneshiro, Ig72), and to comparisons of

phospholipÍd content under índuced or repressed conditions in chemosËats

(HÍ11, Drozd and Postgaxe, Lg72 and Drozd, Tubb and Postgate, 1g72i.

IË therefore remaíned to do a more definative study under a more controlled

set of condítions Í.e. - Ín a chemost,at under conditions which preclude

the possibility of oxygen l-in:itatÍon. Hine (1975) descrÍbed a merhod

whereby Azotobacter chrpococcuq nay be grorùn to high ce1l densitíes

¡vithout beconlng oxygen l-Ínited. Since systematic studies of the

effects of varyíng concentrati.ons of NHr.+ Ín the medÍum and various
4

concentrations of oxygen in Ëhe gas phase (TsÍn, 1976) on the enz)¡me

patt,ern of A. chroococcum were undertaken and also changes in the

morphoLogy under different growth condiËÍons at vortex stírríng rat,es

were deternined (Dawsoa, L977), it remained to attempt a detailed study

of the 1ipíd composit,ion of A. chroococcum under dífferent condj.tions

of growth. Specifical-ly, the oxygen concenËration Ín the incoming air
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supply \üas varied whíLe A. chroococcum was beÍng grown aË vortex

sLixrÍng rat,es. LipÍd nas extracÈed and fractíonated by column

chromatography and gas-lÍquid and thin-l-ayer chromatography were used

to anaLyze the fractions. measuïements of the rates of lipid synthesis

were und,ertaken usíng U-14C-"."tate. These experiments wouJ-d gÍve

ÍnsÍght ínto whaË changes, íf any, occur in the lípid composiËíon as a

resulË of changes ín the oxygen ËensÍon. AËtempts rùere t,o be made aË

ascertainfng J-eve1-s of Ëetraphosphoguanosine (ppcpp) i-n the celLs as

a relatíonshíp between Ëhese and the rates of membrane phospholipid

synthesis have been shown (Nunn and Cronan, L976). However, as ¡vi11 be

seen, l-evels of phosphol-ípid were retratively constant over a wÍde range

of oxygen tensions and thus ppcpp leveLs would be expected to remnín

constant also.

. rrì"'::::
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MATERIATS A}TD METHODS

Materials

Organism

Azotobacter chroococcum ATCC 7493 was used throughout Lhe course

of thÍs study. :: .:, .

Chemicals and Radíochemicals

Reagent grade chemicals were used Ín aLL media. Al-1 solvents

used for lipid isoLation or separatíon were freshly distilLed in glass.

Safety-Kotes self-charrÍng chromatographic pl-ates were obt,ained from

Applíed Science LaboraËories, Inc. SilÍcic acíd used for column

chromatography was Bio-SÍl A (100-200 nesh) fron Bio-Rad Laboratories.

Lipíd standards for gas chronatographic analysis were obËained from

ApplÍed Science LaboraËories, Inc. MNNG (N-nethyl-Nr-nítro-N-nítrosoguanídine)

for preparat,ion of diazomethane was obtained from ALdrich Chenícal

Company, Inc. U,S.A. and a diazomethane generator (Fal-es eË a1.,

Lg73)' ¡¡as obtained from KonËes Glass Co., VÍneland, N.J. U-l4C-acetate

¡vas obtaÍned from Anersham-Searle, Ltd.

Contiouous Cul-Ëure Apparatus

Azotobacter rras grown on modified Burkers nitrogen-free medÍa

(nannitol BU) descríbed by Ða1ron and Postgare (1969 a,b) wÍth rhe

exeeptÍon that organisms grorrn at greater concentrations of oxygen

than 30% O,, were grovln on 27" m¡nniËol. The contínuous culture apparaËust

used was based on that which was described by Baker (1968) and modified
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by Hine (L975) and Tsim (1-976). Hardware for measuríng dissolved

oxygen was described by Dawson (L977). cul-Èures were maintained

at 27oc and aerated ¡síth a suÍtable gas míxËure supplied at the rate

of l-50 ml-/nín. Final dílution rate lras kept at o.2 throughout the

course of the experi-ment.

rnoculum (about 50 ml-) was aseptically added to a sËer íLízed,

conËínuous culture vessel which cont,ained 150 to 200 n1 of nedíum

maintained at 30oc. Gentle, overnight stirring allowed the organism

to grorf,. The nexË day, the stirríng rate rras increased to 1750 rpm

(vortex) and enough niËrogen gas was added to:the incoming air to mainËaín

a neglígÍble (O-3 pM) dissolved oxygen Ëension wíthin the med.ium. The

culture was allowed to adjust t,o the increased oxygen before more

oxygen was added to Ëhe incoming air, agaín so that the dissolved oxygen

did not increase over 10 pM. oxygen was added in this stepwise

fashion untíl the required oxygen tensÍon was reached in the incoming

aÍr. The dil-uËion rate was graudal-1-y Íncreased to the desired val-ue.

The culture rùas allowed to stabil-íze f.ox 3 days before ít was sampled.

Sampling Procedure

Samples which vrere to be used for ]ípÍd analysis ¡sere collected

overnight in a receiver vessel set in íce

Preparation of Lyophil_ized BacÈeria

Samples collected on Íce rüere centrifuged and the cel1s were washed

three tímes r^¡ith distilled rüater. At the last washÍng, a sticky coating
i ,:.1'lll,:.t,'.

which consi-sted I-ar¡¡ely of extracellul-ar poly.saccharide and cellular debris i.:i':'..:
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rúas washed of f . Ce11s ürere norü weighed to determine ¡set. weight where

requíred. Pel-leËs were then scraped from the cenËrÍfuge tubes and

frozen overnight aË -20oC in a beaker before being lyophilized. Afrer
freeze-drying, the cultures rùere corlected from the beakers and

ground gentl-y inËo a powder usÍng a mortar and pestle before being

pl-aced in tefl-on-sealed screw-cap tubes where they were stored at

-zOoC until- weíghed for J-ipíd ext,racËions.

Extraction of Total Lipids

A modífied Bligh and Dyer (1959) procedure was used Ëo extïacË

the 1-Ípíds of A. chroococcum. Generall-y, to 100 ng of freeze-dried cells
was added 2 nl of r¿aÈer and the wet cel-ls were agitated until all_

particles of cells were broken-and dissoLved. 7.50 nl_ of methanol-

chloroform (2zL v/v) mixture was then added and each vial was shaken

repeatedly throughout the hour-long extracËion period which fol-Iowed.

Each sample was then centrifuged and the supernatant !,ras saved. To

the pe11et obÈaíned from the fírst centrifugation, a furËher 9.0 nl_ of

methanol-chloroform-water (2zLzO.B v/v) was added. These were again

shaken vigorousl-y at intervals during the next hour. After a second

centrifugation, the supernatant r¿as combined with the fÍrst. To these

combíned supernaËants rüas added r0 ml- oi chloroforrwater (1: L v/v).
The phases qrere allowed to separate for 10 rrin before t.he lower

chl-oroform phase was wfthdrar^m with a PasËeur pipette. To aid ín removal

of traces of water, benzene was added Èo the chloroform phase before it

i:'t::r:

| 1:;. :. ..

i .' : '
i:: . :- :
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was brought to dryness in a rotary evaporaÈor. Lipíd was then

resuspended in 5 n1 of chloroform, Ëransferred quantítatively to tared

vials and evaporated Ëo dryness. After removal- of the sol-venË, vials

were m¿intained under a sËream of nÍtrogen for an addi.tionaL S hours before

the weight of lipÍd r,ras deternined. This rnethod resulËed in more

compLete drying and betËer reproducibility than díd the standard ¡nethod

of drying in a vacuum over calcÍun sulfate (Heefner and Claus, L976).

Fo1-I-owing weÍght detemination, lipid resÍdues were dissolved in a

suitable solvent and stored under an atmosphere of nitrogen at -200C

in screw-capped vÍaLs sealed lriLh tefl-on septums.

CoLr:mn Chronatographv of Total LipÍd Extract

Of the several adsorbents ¡¡hich have been used in the colurnn

chromatography of 1ípids the most effective j-s sí1ícíc acíd. Its use

lras outlíried by Rouser, Krítchevsky and Yamamoto in L967. The sil-icÍc

acid was actívated for 2 hours at l2OoC before use. The chromatography

tube was 2.0 cn(Ínside diameter) by 40 cn Long, equipped with a coarse

síût,ered gJ-ass fil-ter and teflon sËopcock at the bottom and a 24/40

fenale ground gLass joint at the top. The bottom of a 250 ni. separatory

funnel with a tefLon stopcock r,ras fitted with a male 24140 ground glass

joiot in order Ëhat it shouLd serve as a soLvenË reservoir (Kates,1972).

A sJ-urry of L5 g of activaËed silícic acid roas made wi.th about 30-50

n1 of chLorofom and poured into the chrom¡tography Ëube. After tapping

the coltrmn genËl-y to alLow rcmoval of aÍr bubbles and to aid Ín settLíng'

the silícic acÍd, the solvent level was allowed to drop to the leveL of

the bed and the coluwr was washed with abouË 2 colunn volumes of

distíLled chloroform. Then r,rÍth Ëhe sol-vent leve1 just at the Ëop of
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the col-urnn, the 1Ípid sample r¿as Íntrodueed guanËiËatively with a

Pasteur pípette a11owÍng the chLoroform washings to drain into the bed

of the colun¡r between each successive a<idition. EluËÍon of the column
tt;,,', 

,.,,:1 ,t,was then carríed out at a flow rate of about 3 rnl/uin with l-0 colunn

voLumes of chloroform, 40 column volumes of acetone and 10 columr

voLumes of methanol. The total volumes of each fracËion were 
i:,i:::rcol-Lected in ror¡nd bottom flasks and reduced Ín volume on a Bucchi 
i,-,,,.,.,.

Rotavapor until the voh¡me was sufficienËly snall to be placed into a ',,, ,;
,.: , ,', 

t. 
,'

tared Ëeflon-capped tube. Sanples !Íere then treated as outl_ined

in the extraction of total lipids

The solvent extraction outLíned by DltËmer and Ï,Iells (1969) was

used. the drj.ed 1-ipid sanple was díssolved in 3 n-l of petroleum ether.

Thís was exËracted four times ¡vj-th 1 nl of 47" aqueous sodium carbonate.

the combíned sodíum carbonaËe exËracËs were r¡ashed Èwice r+riÈh 2 nl of

ether. These ether washes were Ëhen combined wÍth the original ether

solutÍon. This is the neutraL LipÍd fractÍon minus Ëhe free fatty

acÍds (NLMF). The sodíum carbonate solution was acídified with suLfuric

acíd and extracted once r¡ÍËh 2 ml and twice with l- n1 of petroleum

ether. This sol-utíon conËaining the free fatty acids rvas Lhen
i"''¡r';: 1-- '¡ ''-" :
11",::'. :' '. ':concentrated to a desirable volume. ';::':r.':'ii-riìr'

Incorporation of U-l4C-Acetate into Azotobacter LÍpid

A 50 nl- sample of culture rüas v¡-ithdrawn into a 250 n1 collecËion

fLask ín whÍch the aír had been previously purged with rhe air supply
iìr:1,1 i':., tri.'::j":
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being fed to Ëhe chemostat at the time. A magnetic stÍrring bar

stirred the cul-ture aË a vortex raËe continuously throughqut Ëhe

1lLexperiment. AË zero time,.25 UCí U---C-acetate (5.8 nCi/nnole) 
,,,

was added and 10 m1 samples rüere withdrawn by pipette and ír'rmedíately

transferred to flasks whích had previousl-y been iuraersed in a dry-íce

acetone bath. At the eonclusion of the experiment, samples were aLlowed 
,,:,,

to Ëhaw in the fridge, then rrere spun dolrn.ínmedíately, washed once wiËh

dístíl-led rüater and once wix}:. li| acetÍc acid. Lipid was then extracted 
;,1,,,,.

by the nodifÍed BJ-Ígh and Dyer method descríbed previously. Lipid

resÍdues were dríed, díssolved i.n 1 n1 of eËher, and a 100 Ul a1-Íquot 
l

of this was counted for deternÍnati.on of .radioactiviËy. The resË )

of the exËracted lÍpid was loaded onto a sÍlicic acid colurnn and :

separaËed into chloroform, acetone and methanol fracttons. RadioacËivity

rsas determ:ined Ín aJ.iquots of each of three fractions

Neutral lipid fractíons were then spoËted onËo a pre-washed thin-

layer plate and developed usÍng a solvent for general lipid class

separatÍon. Sínílar1y, selected phospholipid fractíons were spotËed i,:.. : ':

onto pre-washed plates and run in solvent for polar lipid separaËion. ;' 
,:,,

' 

::. ::,:

Autoradiograms were obtained by laying Kodak RP Royal X-Onat Medical

X-Ray FÍ1m on the chromatograms and al-lowing exposure Ëo take place

over a five-day period. Autoradiograms r¿ere then developed. Thin 
,, ..-

layer plates were charred aü l-80oc for one hour. Results r,¡ere recorded i" "'

photographical-l-y usíng Polaroid fihn.
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ScíntilLation Co gnting

RadÍoactiviËy ín the incorporat,ion experimenËs r,ras neasured by

liquid scintí11atíon countíng Ín a Beckman model LS-230 lÍquid

scintÍi-l-aËÍon counter. Alíquots of extracted l-ipid were placed

inLo counËing víals, the chloroform or eËher ín which they were dissolved

lras evaporated and the samples were dissoLved in l-0 ml Brayrs solutÍon

(Bray,1960) whích contained: napthalene 609, PPO 4.0 g, POPOP O.2 g,

methanoL l00 n1, ethylene gLyco1 20 nl and díoxane to a fínal- volume

of one l-itre. A quench curve was used to determine Ërue disÍntegraËions

per minute.

ThÍn-Layer Chromatography 
.

The methodoLogy used for thin layer chrometography was descríbed

by SkÍpsky and Barclay (L969)

SoLvent Svstems for Thin-Layer Chromat,ographv

A) Pre-washing sol-vent

chloroform-methanol 2¿L v /v

B) Solvent for general lipid class separaËion

petroleun ether-diethylether-aceËíc acíd 90:10:L v/v

C) SolvenË for pol-ar f.ipid separaËion

chloroform-methanol-!üater 65:2524 v/v

P::eparatíon of Thin-Layer Pl-at,es

In al1 cases, SafeËy-Kotes, self-charring plaËes were used for

thÍn-1ayer chromatography. These pl-ates do not need to be activated at

l-lOoC for 60 min as does silica gel G, but rather are ready for use

f. !. - :i:ii:
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inmediately. To prevent sol-vent, drag, the plates rùere edged rüiÈh a

fingernaÍl before use. In order to remove any contaminating neutral-

LÍpids, all plates were first run in the pre-washing solvent untíl-

the solvent r\ras wíthin one cent.Ímeter of the top of the p]-ate

(Skipsky and Barcl-ay, L969).

SamPle ApplicatÍon

Lipid sampleswe:eapplied as 1z solutions Ín ether usÍng eÍther

a flat-tipped Harnilton syringe or disposabl_e misss-tipetües. Spots

were placed regularly through the use of a template; Èhey were pJ_aced

2 cm from the developing solvent and 2 cm from the edge of the prate.

Development

A1-l- chromatograms were developed in the ascendÍng direction in
jars ]-ined ¡¡ith filter paper r¡etËed wÍth the developing solvent. The

plates were run until the developÍng solvent was 2-3 cm from the upper-

most edge of the pl-ate. After developing, the plates were removed and

left to dry in a fume hood before staining or charring spots lras

att,empted in the following ways:

A) Safety-Kotes Self-Charring plates

In all- those cases which requíred a pernanent record to be

'i::' 
it:'m¡dê¡ chronatograms Iirere run on Safety-KoÈes self'charring plates. |'l.Ì:i

After development and a short period of drying, the plates were placed

in an oven at l-8ooc for one hour. Lipíds then appeared as brov,m spots

and cour_d be photographed for a permanefit record of the resulËs 

¡..;$
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B) IodinaËion

A sna11 beaker conËaining iodÍne was placed in one corner of

the developing Ëank and plates were allowed to remain Ínside until

Èhe desired degree of sLainíng was aÈtained. A permanent record r¿as

obtained by the use of tracÍng papers or: photography with a red fÍlter.

C) W lanp

A snal-l hand-hel-d IIV lanp uade possÍble a quÍck detet:minaÈion

of lipid cLasses presenc. I^Ihen it was required, Ëracing paper rüas

used for a pertnanent, record..

SeparatÍon of Phosphol-ípid Components

Phospholipid fractions were first run on Safety-KoÈes using

the standard polar 1ipÍd developÍng solvent described previoísly. A

check of the puriËy of the phospholipid spot (idenËífied as

phosphatidyleËhanolamine) was mad.e accordÍng to the method of

Skipsky and Barclay (L969). Chromat,ograns were developed with a

solvent míxture (chloroform-metha¡ro1-1MNH.0H 80 t36z2v/rà known to

separate phosphatidyleÈhanolamine from any conËaminating glycolipids.

Gas ChromaËographv of Fatty Aeids

EÍther a HewleËt-Packard model 5720 or a Varian Aerograph series
i it.. .r.rr:i.¡l 2J-00 gas chromatograph was used for gas chromatographic analyses. In :"r:r'ì-"

the case of the former, a 3fL6" o.d. x 12f copper column was packed

rùith LOZ EGSS - X on Gas-Chron Q- Col-unn Ëemperature rüas 165oC and ,

fLot¡ rate of the nitrogen carrier gas r¡ras 40 nl-/nin. Thi-s r¿as sufficj.ent '......
:.,
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to perrûit a qualitatíve estiuation of the types of fatty acids

presenË. Quantitatíve ¡¡ork was done on the Varían equÍ.pped wi.Ëh a glass

column (6t x l-/8r'Íd) packed r¿ith the same column packing. Ilowever,

Ëhe colurnn temperature rùas 18OoC and flow rate of the nítrogen carrier

gas lras 40 nl/nin. Th; relatÍve retention times of the various fatty

acids, both standards and unknoü7ns, rüere p1-otted usÍng Ct6rO methylest,er

(nethyl paLuitate) as 1.00. Standard curves for various LÍpíd Ëypes

were constructed by pJ-ottíng the relative retentÍon tíme versus the

carbon number. Areas of the peaks were calculated by inËegratíon and

by triangul-aËíon according to the method of Carroll (1961), and the

componenÈs were identifÍed by theír relaËíve retenËion tÍmes.

Preparation of Fatty Acid Methyl Esters

In all- cases excepting free fatËy acíd fracËÍons, methyL esters

r¡ere prepared by the method of NÍchols, Harrísand James (1965). LÍpid

was dissolved in a suitable volume of methanol-benzene-sul-furic acÍd

(1-50:75:5) and refLuxed cont,ÍnuousJ-y f,or L% - 2 hours. EÈher was

added to extraet the methyL esters, Ëhen addiËion of a sma11 anount of

rüater caused partítíoníng of Ëhe two phases. The aqueous phase was

extracted fiùíce more r¡¡:ith ether, the extracts beÍng added to the firsË

fractíon. After washÍng the conbined extracts wiËh rüater, anhydrous

sodium sulfate was added and the ether extracts were dried for one hour.

FollowÍng dryíng, the extract was fíl-tered over a síntered glass filËer

and evaporated to an appropriaËe volume under a stTeam of niËrogen.

Free fatty acÍd fractions were methyLated according to the method

of Fal-es et a1. (Lg73). Approxinately L umole (L33 ne) of MNNG was
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pJ-aced ia Ëhe centre tube of the Kontes apparatus together with 0.5 n1

of r¡ater to aid in cool-ing during the reacËion. The top was sealed

wíth a teflon septum and a screrú-cap (Law, L976). In the ouËer

Ëube was pLaced 3 nl- of cold ether. The two parts of the tube were

assembled usÍ.ng a sprÍng-Loaded clamp and a butyl'rubber o-ring and

together were inrmersed Ín an íce bath. About O.6 nl of sodium

hydroxide was injected Ëhrough the septun using a syrÍnge wíth a No. 26

gauge needl-e and the díazomethane so generated was alLowed to co11ect,

ín the cold ether for about 30 nin. Equal- volumes of fatty acid

solutíons and diazomethane in ether were mixed, p1-aced on ice aod the

excess yelJ-ow dÍazomethane úras driven off under a stream of nitrogen

gas.

@untv
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RESULTS

changes in cell YÍeld Duríng Gro¡¿th at Dífferent oxygen Tensions

Table I sho¡¡s the changes observed in cell yield as the chemosËat

was subjected to increasíng oxygen concentrations. It can be observed

that the yíeld íncreased from.1.19 grams of wet cells per liter of

culÈure coll-ected to a maxiuum value of 3.31 grams when grown rrrrder 20i[

oxygen. As Ëhe oxygen tension was further increased, with Ëhe manniÈol-

conceritraËíon beíng íncreased from L% to 2% also, the ce1l- yÍe1d

decreased to a value of l-.90 graus of wet cel1s per liter of culture at

30Z orygen and then again to 0.19 grans of wet cells when grown at 407"

o:<ygen. The rise from L.19 g to 3.31 g represenËs a 2.78 fol_d increase

while the faLl in yíe.ld from 3.31 g to 1.90 g represenrs a \.74 tot¿

decrease. The fa11 in val-ues fron 3.31 g to O.L2 g represenËs a I7.4

fol-d decrease, certainly a dram¡tíc decrease Ín ce1l yfeld.

In add.i.tion, the quanË,íty of a thick, gumny layer of extra-cellular

poLysaccaride and eell-ular debrÍs (Fig. 3) was seen to vary inversely

wíth the ceJ-1 yiéld. Ãt 20lZ oxygen, there ¡sas almosË no pol-ysaccharid.e

layer present, whereas at 4Q% oxygen, the layer was much more predominant

than the pelJ-et nade up of whole cells. Further, at 5"/. oxygen and 302

oxygen, the polysaccharide layer rsas of lntermedíate síze, bet¡¿een

those seen at 40"Á and 207" o:(ygen.

44
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TABLE I Changes in cell yield with increasÍng oxygen tensíon a

Percent O, ï,fet trIeight b

(g/1iter)

5

20

30

40

L.19

3.31_

1.90

o.L2

aI,Ieíght changes were deËermined by methods as
described in the text

bD"a" presented here represenË the average of
t!.to determínations
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Figure. 3. Electron micrograph (8000 x) of gunmy

poJ-ysaceharide layer containing ce1-ls,

ce11u1ar debris and polysaccharÍde. This

J-ayer was routÍnel-y washed off pe11et

during preparaËion of the bacteria after

freeze-dryíng.
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Changes in Total Lipid During Changes in Oxygen,Tension

Figure 4 shol¡s the changes in total lfpid coriËent of Azotobacter

chroorc,occum grown at dif f erenË oxygen t,ensions. All deterninations are

the result of three to four extractions performed on cells collected on

different days. All values at each oxygen Ëension devÍated less than

2% from the average va1-ues represented graphÍca1Ly ín Figure 4. Lipíd

accounted for 9.2% of the dry weight of Azotobacter during growËh aË

the lower oxygen Ëensions (5% and 20% Où. The values decreased

slightly at 3O% arrd 407" oxygen. Ilere, total 1-ípid represented 8.6% and

8.7% respectively, of the dry weighÈ of Azotobacter.

Changes in Composition of Total Lipid During Changes ín Oxygen Tensíon

The influence of oxygen tension upon Ëhe composition of Ëota1

lipid of A. ch¡:qococc¡¡e can be seen in Figure 5. lotal lipÍds were

extracted from ce11s groúrn under different oxygen tensions usíng coluun

chromatography as described in "Methods". G1ycolípid decreased sLightl-y

from 5.L% of the total- f-ipid aE 57. O, to 2.5% of. toËal lipÍd at 2O7" 02.

Ilowever, further increasing the o:<ygen tensÍon l-ead to an increase in

glycolipíd to 4.L7" of totatr lipid at. 30i¿ O, arrd again to 13.57" at 401l OZ.

Clearly the proportion of total- lipid made up by glycolipid is relatively

srnall regardless of oxygen tension and Ëhe sígnificance of changes

of this proportion is doubtful.

Changes ín Ëhe content of phospholípid fol-lowed inversely the

changes in neutral lipid content. NeuËral lÍpid decreased f.tom 12.77"

at 57" O, to 5.57. at 20i¿ OZ, which represenÈs halving the amounË of neuËral

f.ipid. Phospholipid, on the other hand, increased from 82.57" at 5% Oz



Figure 4. Changes ín 1-ipid conËent of

chroococcum ¡sith changes in

Azotobacter

oxygen

Ëensíon. Lipid extractions were perforned

as described in I'Methodsr'. Each poínt on

the curve represeriËs the average of three

to four deËern'inations.
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Fígure 5. Influence of oxygen tension on the composiËion

of total lipids of A. chrocooccum. Total 1Ípids

¡rere fractÍonaËed ínto three 1ipíd cl-asses:

neutral 1ipíd, glycolipid and phospholípids as

described in "MeËhods".

x-x Neutral l-ípid

O O G1-Yco1íPid

a-ô Phospholipíd
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to a value of 92% at 202 oz. Thereafter, as oxygen Èensj.on increased,

phospholÍ.pid contenË decreased while neutral lipid conËent increased.

Fxom 207" o, to 3oi¿ 02 Ëhere was a substantial loss of phospholipid to

a value of 7L.5% ax 30"/" 02 and an approximately four-fold increase ín

neutral lípid conÈenË (to a value of.24.3% at 30Z" Oì. tr{hen rhe oxygen

tension was furËher increased to 402, Ëhe phospholÍpid contenË decreased

further to a value of 56.3% at 40% 02, while neutral lipid contenË

continued Ëo increase to a m¡ximum of 30.2% at 401l oz. rn total, the

proportion of phospholÍpid decreased by 35.7% between 2o% e, and 40"Á

OZ. The total- increase for neutral J-ÍpÍd over the same range of oxygen

tensions was 24.7%.. rncrease in g1yco1Ípid over this range of oxygen

tensions ¡cas LLY". Tt¡us Èhe amount of phosphollpid lost in the total- 1-ipÍd

of Azotobacter as the oxygen tensíon fs increased from 20% OZ to 4Oi( O,

is accounted for by increased amounts of neuÊral lipid and glycolipid.

Detaíled Ghromaqographic Anal-ysís of Azotobacter Lípids

LÍpids of Azotobacter chroococcum were spotted on Safety'Kotes

self-charring plates and developed using the solvenË systems described

in "Methods". FÍgure (6) shows that neither the acetone fractÍons nor

the meÈhanol- fractions were contaminated with any neuLÌal l1píds.

Therefore Ëhe particular method of column chromatography chosen

resulted in a cLean separation of the Èhree 1-ipid classes. From this

chronatogram the major components of the neutral- lipÍd fracËion were

identified as free fatty acÍds, an unidentifÍed inËensely yellow pigmented

coxoponent more polar Ëhan free fatty acids and another unÍdenËified



Figure 6. Typical- thin layer chrom¡togram of sil-icíc acid

columr fractions'of A. chroococcum total lipids.

Total lipids were separated into chlorôform

fraction (neutral lipids): acetone fraction

(glycolipÍds) ; and methanol fracÈion (phospholípids)

using silícic.acid colunn chromatography as described

Ín ttMethodstt. Samples used in thls chromâtogram

¡¡ere derÍved from cel-Ls grown under 2O% oxygen.

A general- 1-ípíd class separation solvent mixture

was used (see Methods).

Celumrr (1) i-00 ue . 20% oxygen chloroform fractíon

(2) 50 ug 20|Z oxygen chloroform fract,ion

(3) 100 ug each of TLC standard. (1) + (3)

(4) 100 ue each of TLC standard (3) + (5)

(5) 100 ug 2Q7. oxygen aceËone fracËion

(6) 50 ug 2O% ox'¡gen acetone fraction

(7) L00 ug 20i[ oxygen methanol fracìion

(8) 50 ue 2O% oxygen methanol fraction

Conposítíon of Standards :

TtC # (1) Cholesteryl ol-eate, meÈhyl oleate, triolein,
ol-eic aci d

lLC /É (3) Cholesterol, phosphatidlethanol-amine,

lecíthín, lysoLeciÈhín

fLC ll (5) Pal-nitj.c acid, lecithin, 1-ysolecithín, x-
glyceroL phosphate.

Spots: In ascending order (O) orÍgÍn (A) ulsro!'ãr (B) cholesterol
(C) unknown (D) free fatËy acíd
(E) triolein (F) methyl ol-eate (G)

cholesteryl oleate.
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comPonent more polar Ëhan cholesterol but less polar Èhan phosphatidyleth-

anolamine or other phospholípid standards. The most poLar of these two
I

unknown componenËs may not be pure: in some chromatograns it nay be

seen to be just beginning Ëo separate into trüo components (Figs. 6, 7,

10 and 11-). The 1dentlËy of Ëhese two components remains unknown. The

najor componeat of the neuÈral Lípid fractíon is slightly more polar than

free fatty acids. In an attempt to further charactetLze this maËerial

about 10 ng. of neutral lipid was applied to a thin layer plate and

the band correspondíng to this component, was scraped from the plate afËer

development. Infra-red spectroscopy of this was Ínconcl-usfve, but

indicated the presence of some conjugaËion. Spectra 1n the visíble and

ul-Ëra-víolet regíons extribited a strong absorbance peak at 300 nm on a

broader absorbance peak aE 425 nm. This broad peak disappeared

upon the addition of sodium borohydride, I-eavíog on1-y the peak at 300 nn.

Thís unknotm al-so showed no staining wiËh the application of rhodamine

6G to Ëhe plaËe

FÍgure 7 shows Èhe separation of A. chroococcr¡m neutral lipid into

three components seen earlier in Figure 6. The composiÈion of the

neuËral lipíd fractíon did not change w'Íth increasing oxygen tension.

Vísual inspectÍon of the chromatograms did noE reveal any major change

in quantity ín either of the two major componenËs of the neutral 1-ipid

fractíon and ior Èhis reason, quantitative measuremerit by the use of

phoÈoreflect,ometry (Law, Lg75) eras noË aLtempted.

SÍmíJ-arJ-y, Figures 8 and 9 show the separation of A. chroococcum



Figure 7. Thin l-ayer chromatogram of A. choococcum neutral

lípíds from ce1ls gro!ün under different oxygen

tensÍons. A sol-vent system for general lipid cl-ass

separation was used. The procedures are described

Ín rrMethodstt. ResuLts show changes occurring in

neutral lípid compositíon during changes ín oxygen

tension.

Colmn (1) neutral lipid 5"/" OZ l-00 ue

(2) neutral J-ipid 20% oZ 1O0 ug

(3) TLC standard (1) + (3) 50 ug of each

(4) neuËral- Lípid 30% OZ L00 ug

' (5) neutral f-ipid 407" O, l-00 ug

Spots: in ascendíng order: (O) origín (A) unknov¡n

(B) cholesteroL (C) unknown (D) fatty acÍds

(E) triglyceride (F) methyl oleaËe (G) cholesteryl"

oleate.
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Figure 8. Thin layer chromatogram of phospholipid fractions

obt¿rined from A. cþroocoecum grotün under different

oxygen tensions. A sol-vent system for phospholipíd

separation was used. Procedures are described

in nMethods".

Columr (1) phospholipid fracxíon 57.

(2) phosphoLipid f,:.actíon 2O7"

(3) Ttc standard iÉ(3) L00 ue

(4) phosphol-ipíd fraction 302

(5) phospholÍpid fractíon 40z^

0, 1-00 ug

o, 100 ug

r_00

l_00

oz

az

ug

ug

Spots: Ín ascendÍng

LysolecÍ.thin
I

ethaooLamlne

order: (O) orígin (A)

(B) lecfthin (C) phosphatidyl-

(D) cholesterol.
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Figure 9. Thín layer chromatogram of phospholipid fraction

of A. chrooqoccq¡q 1ipid. A specía1 phosphoi-Ípíd

solvent was used whj.ch separates phosphatidyl-

ethanolamine Ín a pure forn rrithouË contaminatÍon

with glycolÍpids. Refer to rrMethodstr secÈi.on for

procedure

Col-r::¡n (1-)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

L00 ug phospholipid fraction

100 ug phospholÍpÍd fraction

100 ug TLC standard /l(3)

L00 pg phospholípid fraction

100 ue phosphol-ipÍd fraction

5i[ 02

20"/. 02

3Oi¿ 02

407" 02

SpoËs: in ascending order: (O) origin (A) J-ysolecíthin

(B) leeithin (G) phosphatídylethanolamine

(D) cholesËerol.
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phosphol-ipid fractions on Safety-Kotes self-charring p1aËes. It can

be seen from Figure 8 that the phospholipíd fraction consists of one

gl-ycerophosphatide, nanely phosphatidyletbanolannine. Visual inspection

díd not reveal najor changes in the.amounts of phosphaËidylethanolamine

as the oxygen tensíon was changed and quanti-taËive analysis was not done.

In most systems designed for analysis of phosphol-ipids, phosphatidylglycerol

and phosphatidyletbanolâmi¡re have similar RO vaLues and there is

pracËically no separatíon of glycolipÍds. Therefore, in order to ensure

positive determinatíon of Ëhe phospholÍpid fractíon, chronaLograms

were also developed wíth a mixture ofchloroform-meÈhanol--lM NII4OH'

'80: 36.2 2 (vlv), according to the method of Skipsky änd Barclay (1969).

Resul-Ës are depicted in Figure 9. Agaih only one sPot corresponding

Èo Èhe phosphatidylethanol.àmioie. standard was observed.

A general lípid class separaËion solvenË was used Èo determine

whether sodir¡o carbonate extracLion of free fatty acids from Ëhe neutral

lipid fraction was complete. Resul-ts are shown ín Fígure 10 and l-l-.

IË can be seen that compl-ete separation of free fatty acíds from Ëhe neutraL

lÍpíd fractilon was achieved. Free fatËy aci.ds ¡sere then methylated as

described by Fal-es et al. (1973) and neutral lipid, phosphoLipid and

total lipíd fractions were methyl-ated by the meËhod of Níchols, Ilarrís

and James (1965) and used for gas-chromatographie analysis.

Thin-Laver chromatographv of 14c-Labe11ed LÍpids

Thin-layer chromatographic analysis was also performed

l-ipids extracted from ce11s gro!ùn in media conËaining sma11

or, 14c-l-"be11ed.

amounts of



Figure 1-0. Thin Layer chromaËogram of neutral- lipÍd mínus

free fatty acid (ñt¡ß) fractions obÈained from

A. chroococcum ce11s grown under varying oxygen

Ëensíons. A generaL lipid class separatíon

solvent was used. Procedures are described Ín

ttMethod,stt.

Column (1) 5%

(2) 5"/"

(3) 20%

(4) 20i¿

(5) rl.c

(6) 30"/"

(7) 30"Á

(8) 4oi¿

(9) 4oit

02 NLMF 50 ug

O, neutraL lipíd 50 ug

02 NLMF 50 ug

02 neuËr4L lípíd 50

standards (l-) + (3)

02 NLMF 50 ug

O, neutral lipid 50

02 NLMF 50 ug

02 neutral lipid 50

ug

50 ug each

ug

ug

Spots: Ín ascending order: (0) origín (A) unknown

(B) choLesteroL (C) unknown (n) faËty acids

(E) tríelyceride (F) nethyl- o]-eate (G)

cholesteryl oleate.
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Figure 11. Thin layer chromat,ogram of sodíum carbonaÈe extract

of neutral lipids of A. chroococcum cel1s grordrl

under dífferent oxygen tensions. A solvent system

for general lipid cl-ass seParation Ìras used.

Colr¡mn (l-) 40 U1 sodium carbonaÈe extract 57" Oz

(2) 25 p1 neutral lipíd fractÍon 57" Oz

(3) 40 Ul sodir:m carbonaËe extracË 207" Oz

(4) 25 vL neutral 1ÍpÍd fract,ion 20% Oz

(5) 25 yL TLC sËandards (1) + (3)

(6) 40 uL sodium carbonaËe extracË 3OZ Oz

(7) 25 tt1- neutraL lipld fracËion 30z^ 02

(8) 40 U1 sodÍum carbonate extract 4Oi( 02

(9) 25 uL neutral l-ipid fraction 401Z 02

Spots: in ascending order: (O) origín (A) unknown

(B) cholesterol (C) unknown (D) fatty acÍds

(E) tríglyceride (F) nethyl oleate (G)

choLesËeryl oleate
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u-14c-A".tate (Figs 12 and J-3). Details of this experíment are

described in "Methods". Figure 12 shows an autoradiogran whieh depicts

the distribution of label on a plate spotted with various neutraL

lÍpld fractions obüained fron 1abe1Ied cells. The autoradiogram

may be compared r¡Íth results obtained from charring of the plate

containing 1-abeL1-ed neutral LÍpid sampl-es and unlabel-led standards

Free fatty acids fxom 207., O, neut,ral- l-ipid did not appear to Èake up

apprecÍabl-e label whereas ax 4OZ Or, free fatty acids r¿ere label-led.

The unknown component (C in Fig. 12) ¡shich is more polar than free

fatty acíds also became label-l-ed although to a lesser exËenË than the

second unknown compound (A in Fig. 12), which líes closest to the

orígin. Ttris component was seen to account for the greatest amounts of

Label and gave dark, dístínct spots on the autoradiogram. FÍgure 13

shows an autoradiogram depictlng the dÍstribution of l-abel on a plate

spotted with various labg11ed phospholÍpid fractíons.' Resul-ts of

charríng are exactly as seen Ín Figures 8 and 9. Clearly labe1 was

íncorporated into the phospholipÍd fraction readily and only one

component-- phosphatdylethanol-amine - Tüas labelled.

Fatty Acid Conposition of Azotobaeter Ljpids

Free fatty acids (FFA) úrere extracËed from the neutral f-ipid fraetion

wÍth sodium carbonate and together with fatty acids from neutral lipid

fraction mínus free fatty acids, phospholipíd fraction and tot,al lipíd

fraction, were nethylated and subj,ected to gas chromatographÍc analysis

as descrÍbed in "Methods". Methylated fatËy acíd sËandards of various



Fígure 12. Autoradiogram of thín layer chromatogram

of neutraL Lipid fraction extracted fron cel1s
1lL

grosrn in U-*-C-acetate. Lower figure shor¡s

the thin layer plate afËer charring Ëo visualize

the 1ipid. Procedures are described in "MeËhodsr'.

(1) neutral lipid

(2) neutral- l-ipid

(3) TLC standards

(4) neutral- 1-Ípid

(5) neutral 1-ipíd

14c a rto
14c 6 ri'
(1) + (3)

14a 3 rr'
14c 6 rio

207" 02

207. 02

l-00 ug of each

401l 02

40% 02

Spots: in ascending order: (O) origin (A) unknown

(B) cholesterol (C) unknown (D) fatty acids

(E) nethyl oleaËe.





FÍgure 13. Aut,oradiogram of thin 1-ayer chromatogram

of phospholípid fracËíon exÈracted from ceLl-s

1tL
gro!ün ín U--'C-acetaËe. Procedures are

described ín "Methods". Refer to Fígure I

for expl-anatíon of the spots.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

phospholipia 14c

1l!phospholípid -'C

TLC standard (3)

phospholÍpia 14c

phospholípia 14c

3 rnin

6 nin

oz

9z

3

6

20%.O2

207" 02

mín 40Z,

u¡ln 40Z.
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types rùere used to obtain standard curves (Fíg. L4). The ídentÍËies

of al-1 fatty acids were obtained by comparing Ëheir retentíon t,ímes

relative to palrnitic (CfO,O) acid. Tabl-es II and III show the

comparísons of fatty acid compositíons of these fractíons extracËed

from celLs grorün under varying oxygen Ëensions. In all instances,

exceptíng phospholipíd fractions and free fatty acid fracÈions, a

tota1ofnin,edifferentfattyacidslreredetected.InËhecaseof

the phospholipid fractions, only eight differenË fatty aci.ds were seent

the fatty acíd which is absent is of unknown identíty and r¡as present

in Ëhe oÈher fractions in only trace amount,s. The free fatty acid

fracËion, on the oÈher hand, lacked myrisitc (Cf¿rO) acid and the

branched chain fatty acíd iso-ClsrO (l3-nethyltetradecanoÍc acid). In

al-L fractions three major components tÍere present. These were pal-mitÍc

(afaro), hexadecenoic (afOrf) and ocËadecenoi.c (Cfgrf) acids. In al1

but the free fatty acids extracted from neutral f-ipid of cells gro\dn

r¡nder 40% 02, Ëhere weïe presenL in Ërace amounËs onl-y, the iso-and

antei-so-Ëypes of monobranched saturated isomers of stearic acid (at'rO).

In this fracËion however, Égg-Ctg.O conPrised 27% of the Lotal fatty

acids while anteiso GLgr. comprÍsed 5.6% of the total fatty acids. A

graphical representation of the changes fn quanËi.ties of the major fatty

acid components ís given in Figures 16-19. In Èhe free fatty acid fracËíon,

short chain fatty acids nyristic (Cf+rO¡ and iso-Cl':O were absent

al-together. As oxygen tensíon was raísed, the trend in the free fatËy

acíd fraction was toward a loweríng in the amounË of Crr., whereas Ëhe



Figure L4. Flot of Lo9 of relatÍve reËenËion tÍme for

various f.axty acíd neÈhyl esters versus chain

length. Condítions for gas chromaËographic

analyses are descrÍbed in "Methods". Fatty acids

¡yere identified by their retentÍon time reLative

to palmitic aci-d Ct6rO as 1.00.

*--* saturated fatty acids

^-A 
iso saturated fatty acids

. O-C anteisir saËuraÈed fatty acíds

!-l mono-unsacurate<i t-aruy aci<is.
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Figure 15. Gas chrometographí-c ídentificatíon of total

fatty acÍds obtained from total lipid fract,ion

extracted from cel1s grown under 4O"t[ oxygen.

Experimental proeedures were outlined in the

ttMethodstt section.
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TABLE II

Fatty acÍd composition of I_ipid classes obtained

during growth under dÍfferent oxygen tensions.l

). i'::r1"r.1, 
":i-."". 
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from A. chroococcum

Peak Free Fatty Acids Neutral- Lipid MÍnus
Free Batty Acids

5% 20"/" 30i¿ 40% 57" 20"/" 30z 407"

cl-4, 
o

rto G15,0

c14, t
c16,0

ct6r1

r"o cr-gro

anteiso Ctgr0

c1B, t
unknown

trace

20.2

42.8

trace

trace

37.O

trace

trace trace

19.8 L4.2

48.5 35.6

trace trace

trace trace

3l_.6 50.2

trace trace

4.2 L.7 1.6

trace trace trace

trace fTace trace

25 .8 26.5 28.L

49.7 47.6 44.8

trace trace trace

trace trace trace

20.3 4L.L 25.5

tTace trace trace

the appropriat,e lipid
quoted are percentages

tTace

19.4

18.1

2.7

5.6

54.2

t,race

2.2

trace

trace

32.3

4L.4

trace

trace

24.O

trace

ll'"ray acid methyl esters
fraction as descri-bed in
of the total fatty acids

!ùere prepared from

"Methodst'. Figures
detected.



TABLE III

Fatty acÍd composition of f-ipid cLasses obtained from A.

during growËh und.er different oxygen tensÍons.1
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chroococcum

Peak Phospholípid Total LÍpid

si¿ 20"¿ 30i¿ 40"Å 5"/. 20i( 30"Á 40z"

ct4,o 3'6

i"o C15,O trace

cr-4 
, t trace

ct6,o 28'a

c16, t 45 'o

iso :Crr. O trace

anteiso Clgr0 trace

G1a,l 23'2

unknor¡n

2.L L.7 3.2

Èrace trace trace

trace trace trace

28.O 34. 8 29 .9

51.9 38.0 4L.6

trace trace trace

trace trace trace

18.0 25.5 25.3

3.1 2.9

trace trace

trace trace

27.9 27.4

47 .8 51.9

trace trace

frace trace

2L.2 L7.8

trace trace

L.9 2.8

Èrace trace

trace Ërace

28.7 29.6

44.O 4L.L

trace trace

trace trace

25.4 26.5

trace trace

fract,ion

Ëota1

'l
-Fatty acid methyl- esËers h'ere prepared from the approprÍate l_ipid

as described in "Methodstt. Figures quoted are percentages of the
fatty acÍds detected.

!::i:i. ? 'ilirìì
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amount of longer chain monounsaturaËed fatty acÍd 016,1 lras seen to

increase. SimÍIarly, a rise Ín the amounts of !so--C1g:O and anteiso-

Cf.grO types of branched chain fatty acÍds was observed as they íncreased

fron barely detectable amounts to 2.7% arLd 5.6% of total fatËy acids

respectiveLy. Changes in bound fatty acids from Ëhe neuÈral lipid

fracËion nay be seen i-n Figure 17. Here, both short chain saturates,

Cl4rO and iso-C15:O are present and level-s of the former renained

faírLy constant Ëhroughout changes in oxygen tension. Level-s of

the other najor fatty acÍd classes also remaíned fairly constanË.

Slight íncreases occurred in the amounts of palmitic acÍd (atOrO)

which increased 6.5% arrd octadecenoic (Crr.r) which increased 3.72

over the range of oxygen Èensions investigated. On the other hand,

1eve1s of hexadecenoic (arOrf) acíd were seen to fall 8.3% as oxygen

tensions ¡sere increased from 5i¿ OZ to 401l Or. Figures 18 and 19 show

the changes r¿itich occur in the fatty acíd content of the phospholipíd

and total 1ípid fractions. SlighË changes may be notíced in both

fractions in the axnounts of hexadecenoic (CfOrf) and ocËadecenoic (Cfgrt)

acidst the former Ís seen to decrease slightl-y as oxygen tension is

íncreased while the latter tends to increase by a small- amou¡rt as

the oxygen tensíon is increased from 5% OZ to 407 Or. Composítions

of the total- 1-ipid, phospholipÍd and NLMF fractions were all quite

sÍmil-ar - it is the free fart-y acid fraction ¡shich díffered from Èhe

others - chiefLy in the absence of shorË chain saËurates and ín the

increased amounts of octadecenoíc acid present.

i,,.::.:i

': '



FÍgure 1-6. Changes in najor constituenË,s of free faLty

acid fraction duríng growth under different

oxygen Ëensions. Free fatLy acíds were exËracËed

from neuÈral- f-ipid fracËion r¡íth sodium

carbonate and methyl-ated as descrÍbed in "MeLhods".

ct6,o

ct6 
rr-

ct8rl

o-o
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Figure 1-7. Changes in major consÈÍtuents of neuÈral

1Ípíd minus free fatty acid fracËion during

growEh under dífferent oxygen tensions. Free

fatty acÍds were extracËed wÍtfr sodium carbonate

and methylated as descrÍbed in I'Methodsrr.

X-X Ct4 
rO

a-a , c16 ro

O-O Ct6, t

H cr.B,t
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FÍgure 18. Changes in major constituents of phospholipid

fracËion duríng groÍrEh under different oxygen

tensions. Fractions were separated on silícic

acid colun¡rs and meËhylated as descríbed in
ttMethodstt.

x--x cr-4,o

l€ c16ro

O-3 Ct6,r

l-¡ c18, r

i :-t ..: .:
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Figure J-9. Changes ín major eonstiËuents of ËoËa1 1Ípid

extract obtained from A. chroococcum during

grorüth under different oxygen Ëensj.ons. Lipid

rüas exËracted and nethyl esters were formed

as descri.bed in ttMethodstt.

cx--x 14:O

a-a cr-6, 
o

C-O C16,t

t-l C1B,l

i .rri-;i r1 -r '
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A. hroococcum During

Growth Under Different Oxygen Tensfons

It woul-d be desirable, not only to undertake investigaÈion of the

tyPes of lipid present in A. chroococcum under varying oxygen tensions,

but also to compare the turnover rates at these oxygen t,ensÍons.

Figure 20 shorøs the lncorporaËion of l4c-".etate into A. chroococcum

lÍpid afÈer addítion to the growth medium. Detaírs of the experíment

are gÍ-ven in "Methods' section. rn spite of the fact that exactly

the same amount of label was added to both those cultures growing aË

207" OZ and those growing at 4O"/" O' more label was finally íncorporated

ínto the lípid of ce1ls grotrn under 2O% oxygen. Moreover, the initial
rate at which acetate was incorporated into lípid rsas hígher for cells
gro$rn under the 10¡¡er oxygen tension, indícatíng a hÍgher rate of

LÍpid turnover at these oxygen tensions.

In order Êo determíne if Labelled acetate r¿as incorporated i.nto a

speclfic J-ípíd component l¡ithin each of the three major lipid classes,

and íf so what this component was, Èota1 lípÍd extracted from A.

chroococcum was subjected to sÍlícic acid col-umn chromatography as

descríbed in "Methods". ResulËs nay be seen in Figures 2L ar^d 22.

DurÍng growth at both oxygen Ëensíonsr.the greatesË agounts of rabel

¡sere inítially incorporated ínto Èhe neuÈral lÍpid fraction. Betr^reen

one and three minutesr the amount of label in the phospholipÍd fract,íons

then rose, reaching a maxímum value at, si-x mínutes. From three Ëo six
mfnutes, the amount of label in the neutral lipid fraction fell.



FÍ.gure 20. Ilptake of u-l4c-aceËaËe ínto total 1ipíd

fractíon of A. ch@_grown under varying

oxygen tensions. Cel-Ls were incubated wÍth

U-l4C-acetate (sp. acr. 5.80 uCi/pmole) and

at regular intervals, samples lrere removed.

Detaíls of the experiment were given in the

ttMethodstr sectÍon.

A-^ J.ipÍd r4c 
2o7" o,

o-c lípÍ.d L4c 
+o% o,
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Figure 21. Uptake of U-14C-acet,at,e ÍnËo indivíduaL

lipÍd classes of A. chroococcum during groÌ{th

under 20"/" 02. Details of the .*p"rir.rrt rüere

gíven'ín the rrMeËhodstt sectÍon.

A-A neurral tipia 14C

t-I glycolipi¿ 14C

O O phosphoLipia 14c
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Figure 22. Uptake of u-l4c-acetate into indivídual lipid

classes of A. chropcoccum a,rring growth under

40% OZ. Details of the experiment, rüere given

Ín the ttMethodst' section.

A-A neutral ttpia 14C

tr-tr gtycolípÍ¿ 14C

O-O phospholipia 14C
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Following the six minute time point, the amount of labe1 in the

phospholipid fractlons fell nhile an increase occurïed in the neutral

lipÍd fracÈions. At both oxygen tensions, throughout the course

of the invest,igations, the level-s of label incorporated into the

glyeolipid fractions remaÍned s¡nal-l and did not change appreciably.
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DISCUSSION

Study of the membrane lipids of Azotobacter is of inÊeresË for

two reasons. Firstly, meubrane composition has been exam-îned in rel-ation

Ëo early events in encystment,. The addition of the inducer for encysËment,

p-hydroxybutyrate (BHB) to cultures of Azotobacter causes an ir¡rmedíaËe

reduction in oitrogen fixaËion (total loss occurs wÍthin l- hour afËer

addition) (sadoff, L975). Because nÍ-trogen-fixation occurs via a

membrane-boúnd conplex, membrane modÍficatíons were studied as rel-ated

to events durÍng encystment.

The fornation of membrane vesícles during the growth of Azotobacter

has been outlined by prevÍous auËhors (0ppenheim and r'farcus, \970,

Pate et aL., L973, HiLl eË al. , ]]g72). Confusion exÍsts as to the

conditions necessary for the exfst,ence of the vesicles and as to

whether or riot Ëhey are concerned ¡v'ith nítrogen fixaËíon. Recently

Da¡sson (1977) has outlíned the effects of various oxygen Ëensions and

anmonium íon concentratíons upon the ultrastructure of A. chroococcum

grown under vorËex conditions. The number of vesicles and Èhe regularíty

of their spacíng changed in response to the concenËraËion of oxygen

that Ëhe nítrogen-fÍxÍng cells $rere exposed to. These changes in

ultrastrucËure aLso made ít of interest to undertake a study of

membrane 1-ípids of AzotobacËer.

- ..-'-.1 -i -::', : t- -1--
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Drozd, Tubb and postgaEe (1972) aËtributed a 7or" íncrea.se in
phospholipid under Nr-fixing conditions found earlier (IIi11 er aL. , Ig72)

to experínental error. Marcus and Kaneshiro (7972) reported a 30/. íncrease

in phosphol.ípid and an 80% reduction and a 50"Å reduction in neutral

1Ípid aud anionic phospholípíd (phosphatídy1-glycero1) respectively wÍth

the Í-aduction of an internal- membranous netrr¡ork durÍng Nr-fÍxing

conditions. our data demonstraa" 
"r, appreciabl-e difference in boËh

phospholÍpid and neutral lipid conËents over a range of oxygen tensions.

PhospholÍpíd was seen to Íncrease slightly unËil- 2oT. oxygen lras

reached; thereafter the amount of phosphol-ipid decreased as oxygen

tension rras raised. NeutraL l-ipíd behaved i-n an exaetly opposÍte nanner -
it decreased from 5"Á to 2o% oxygen, then increased as ox)¿gen tensi.on

r¡as rai-se d to 40"Å. Reductíons in phospholipid were almost exactly

equal- in vaLue Ëo increases in neutral lipid and glycoLipÍd. Marcus \

and Kaneshiro (1972) observed that ceLls gïo\ün Ín the presence of

fÍxed nítrogen contaÍned more neutral lipid than cell-s grorün in air (NZ-

fíxing conditions). rt was poínted ouË by Dawson (L977) thar cell_s

grolln at such concentraËÍons of wttO+ (approxirnateLy 38 nM) are noË

I'normal" and exhibit varíed norphology. However, differences Ín

methods of growth and growth conditions such as aeration make meaningful

conparisons difficul_t.

A lack of agreement exísËs between the cel1 yÍe1d data we obtained

and that obtained by HÍne and Lees (1976). Thís may be accounred for

by the fact thaÈ whí1e our ce11 yield is expressed, as weË weight of
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ce1ls, that of lline and Lees (L976) represent,s a dry weÍght measuremerit

of biomass. Another factor to be.consÍdred is the fact t,hat we chose

Ëo remove the layer of polysaccharÍde and ce1l debris which remaÍned : : :

, :.:-:.:,:-i,'

above the pel1eË obtaíned after harvesting and washÍng the collected

ceIls. Further, Dalton and PosËgate (1969 b) found that alteration of

the concentraÈion of any soluble semponent of the medÍum, or change" .,,,:,

in the detectabl-e amounËs of dissolved oxygen between the l-i¡uits 
i" 

" ''"

of l-5 to 30 UM did not infl-uence the biomass produced. , ,,.,,
lt"-'

The presenË work shows that some changes Ín lipid conposiÈion

during changes ín oxygen tension do occur. yeÈ, overall-, the 
i

;

amouot of LÍpíd Ín a given dry weÍght of celLs and the amounts of the l

dífferent componenËs of each of the neutral- lipid and phospholipid .

I

fracËions all remaín quite const,ant. The average value for total- 
i

lipid of 8.9i( of. the ce1l weíghË is quire close Ëo thaË quored by

sadoff (1975) for A. vinelandii (g.z%) even rhough our value rsas

obtained by nitrogen drying while other published values were obtained
i.r:. , ;:;

by dryíng under vacuum over CaSOO. Thís latter method has been shown r'i',':."
l':: .; :

to give rather widely fluctuating values, whereas nÍtrogen dryíng gave 1,,.;,,,:,,

highJ-y reprodueíble resuLts (Ileefner and cl-aus, ]:976). The lack of

increase in ce1lular lÍpid suggests that the lÍpid found in Lhe

íncreasingly greater numbers of vesicles present as the oxygen tension ;-., ,.
:: _' _'r

is raised, comes fron 1Ípíd already presenË ín the ceI1 or alternately

that the newly formed membranes contaÍn an âmount of the total ce11u1ar 
i

lipid rvhich is neglígiïty smaU and cannot be measured by teehnique" ,

used here 
:. .. :. .
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The devel-oPmenË of intracytoplasnic membranes in gram-negative

cell-s and their effect on the amounÈ of cellular lipid has been the subject

of a few recent sËudíes. Steiner et aL. (1970) shor*ed there rùas no

Íncrease in extractable lipÍd from a sËrain of chrouatÍum afËer

development of chromatophores and they suggesËed Ëhat íË was the

phosphol-ípíds of the membrane which may undergo reorganizat,Íon upon

exposure of the ce1ls to high intensíty lÍghÊ. Ileefner and cl-aus

(L976) found increased amormts of I'free lipid" occurred upon the

fonnatÍon of intracytoplasmic membranes of Gluconobacter oxydans.

I{hen separated on thín-layer pl-ates, neutraL J-Ípid fractÍons yíelded

3 najor spots (possibLy 4 had betËer resolutÍon of the spot nearest

Ëhe origin been obtained). I'farcus and Kaneshiro (L972) obraÍned 4 spots

upon the applicaton of their 'rneutral fractÍons" to siLica ge1 G thín

I-ayer pl-ates. However, the solvent whÍch they used for separaËion

(líght petroleum-methanoL-rüater, 7O/3O|].:0, v/v) was much more polar

than the general lipid cl-ass separation solvent mixture used Ín thís

work, naking comparisons dífficuLt. Migration of the uppermost tTüo

pÍgmented sPots corresponded closeLy to that of a reference coenz)me-

Q isolated from Azotobacter (Marcus and Kaneshiro, ]-glz). speetral

anaLysis and other tesËs performed on our unknown 1-yíng below the free

fatty acid spot, ÍndicaËe it is not relaËed to coenz)me Q as the

unknom does not exhibit a peak at 275 nm which nay be reduced wÍth

NaBIIo. Marcus and Kaneshiro (J.972) fouad phosphaËídy1-seri.ne,

phosphatidylglycerol and cardiolÍpin, in addition Ëo phosphatidylethanolamine,

to be presenË ín Ëhe pol-ar 1ipÍd fractÍons obtaíaed from A. vinelandíi

i::-:::: -.: -
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gronn ín air. Sadoff (1975) found phosphatidyleËhanolamine to represenË

7o"/" of Ëhe membrane phospholípid, phosphatidylglycero] , 2!% and.

díphosphaËidylglycerol, 6r". The phospholÍpÍd fraction isolated

from A. chroococcum consisted entírely of phosphatÍdylethanolamine.

The resul-ts of these sLudies clearly indicate that a drop Ín Ëhe

amount of phospholipid and an increase in the amor¡nt, of neutral 1ipíd

contained ín the total 1ÍpÍd both occurred. aÈ o:(ygea tensions greaËer

tlnala 207( on. HÍne and Lees (Lg76) noted that rhe respÍrarory index

of a culËure of A. chroococcum 1evels off at about o.l_1 when the

gas phase is 2o% or. AË oxygen tensÍons higher than, 2or. oz, the

respÍratory index increases dramatically. rt may be sígnífi.cant

that the oxygen tension at which the membrane conposÍËion begins to

change narkedly should corïespond to the oxygen tensíon at whi-ch the

respiraËory index also begins Ëo change narkedl_y. rn the presence of
l-

M4' , the amount of oxygen used to suppl-y the energy for ni.Ërogen

fixation would decrease or be el-Íminated. (since the need for níËrogen

fÍxatíon would be reduced or eLÍnínated) and the amounË of oxygen

wasted to keep the Ínterior of the cell free from oxygen and its
reduction producÈs (o2 , Ezoù would of necessíty íncrease (Dawson,

L977). Thus, cuLtures supplÍ.ed wÍth increasing a:nounts of arrmonía

would be expecËed to become sensitive to oxygen at Íncreasingly lower

oxygen Ëensíons once the amount of oxygen wasted reached a maxínnrm

va]-ue.TherapidíncreaseÍnrespirat'oryindexwou1dbeexpected

to occur aË lower oxygen tensÍons Ín cultures subjecËed to Íncreasingly

higher concentratÍons of anrmonía. It would therefore be of Ínterest to
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deternrine the effect of addítion of increasíng amounts of NH,*
4

on the composíËion of Ëhe toLal lipid of A. chroococcum i.e.
vrheËher the change ín Ëhe relative amounts of phosphol-ipíd and neutral
lipid would occur a! an oxygen tension lower xlnan 20% o, as was d.emon-

strated ín this study.

It was al-so.of intérest to investigate the fatty acid. conten¿s

of the varíous fract,ions obtained from cells grorün under dífferent oxygen

t,ensions. Ùfajor fatty.acids detected were C14rO, C16., and Clgr1.

Sadoff eË al-. (7975) state that these are the normal fatty acids of

the vegetative cel-I state. nowever Marcus and Kaneshiro (1972)

detected signíficarit âmounts of crrro ir the faËty acids of the

neutral lipíd fraction obtaÍned from cell-s grolrn in aír. rn A.

ehrcjococcuu, as the oxygen Eension was raÍsed, a red.rrcËÍon ttas seen

in the amount of c16 ., which was coupl-ed Ëo an increase in t,he amounË

of the longer chain unsaturat. c1g:r ir aLl four fractíons (al_though

most notably in the free fatty acld fracÈion) and Lo a sma11 increase

Ín Ëhe amount, of the shorter chain saturate G16ro in Èhe neutral lipid
ninus free fatty acid, phospholipÍd and total lipid fractions. such

changes Ín the rel-atÍve auounts of C16,, and Cl_grl nay be imporÈant

fn the regulation of membrane fluídity which may urtÍmately serve to

regulaËe transport of metabolites or of oxygen Íntó the ce11.

No unique fatËy acids aïe present Ín the membranes of the vegetative

ce11s. I'Iithín 6 hours afËer the Índuction of encystment, AzoËobacter

membranes contaín c' and crn cyclopïopane fatty acids which are

,.ii ..

i;,;

formed at Ëhe expense of Cr6rl 
"od Cl_g,t (Sadoff, LïTS). However, rhe

presence of a relatively stabl-e set of membra¡e fatty acíds under varying r.'.'..:::

oxygen tensions may oaly serve as evidence for a,.stable membrane condíËícn ,



being needed to ensure the maintenance of a functioni.ng niËrogenase.

A nodification of the condition of the membrane may lead Ëo a change

, in the ttconformat,Íonal protectíontt of Ëhe nitrogenase leading to

e:cPosure of oxygen sensitive sites which are norr able to ÍnteracË

with oxygen. This woul-d lead to the inactivation of the enzlme-precisely

what Ís seen r,liËh the onset of encystment..
: I :..:.

r .' ,,. ,. 
-.' Labelled acetat,e Ís seen to be íncorporated to a greaËer exËent , ,, 

"',
and at a greater inítía1 rate, into lipid of cel1s grovrn at 20"/" oxygen ',,,.,.,,,,.: 9------ ..:.:.:--

then when grown at 401Z Or. Incorporatíon ís initiaLly greatest ínto

the neut,ral l-ípÍd fractíon, especÍally that of cel1s grosrn at 20%

o:rygen. ThÍs may indicate Ëhe exÍstence of a precursor-product

relatÍonship beËween the neuËra1 lipid and phospholípid fractÍons

Prestmably it is the free fatty acids which contain most of the

, 
1abe1 lnitially seen fn the neuËral lÍpíd fraction. IrlithÍn sÍx minuËes,

' the najoríty of the 1abel became incorporated into the phospholipÍd

fraction, índicating.the foruatlon .of phosphoLipfd conËaining fatty acids

derived from the neutral f-ipid fractfon. These phosopholipids are i.'.',"' '

.,, ':.:

: 
probably broken dowa to their consËituent fatty acÍds as indÍcated ' ,;,,':,';t,

:

by the loss of labe1 from the phospholipíd fractÍon and the increase

i. the amount of 1abel present Ín the neutral lipid fraction. Such

a tttutrtovertt of fatty acÍds bound to Ëhe lipÍds of the membrane rvoul-d :: ::... 1

:

-ì -- _ l'.::,-'-:::;::.I make possible the rapÍd regulatíon of membrane f1uídiËy by the substiËuÈíon

of C16r1 fatËy acids bY Ctgrt fatty acids as oxygen tension is Íncreased,.

I,Ittíl-e these experiments do noË indicate the rate of turo.over of lípids,

84
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they quite clearly show the rates of upÈake of rabelled acetate aïe

different in cells grorün at different o>(ygen tensíons. I{hether uptake

ís limited by hindered passage of acetate into the cell or by a 1ow

raÈe of íncorporation irrto lipíd ís not clear.

The stability of the meubrane lipid conpositÍon of A. chroococcum

duríng changes Ín oxygen tension can be seen from the resul_Ës of this
ínvestigatÍon. The menbrane of Azotobacter durÍng nitrogen fÍxatíon
mây rePresent a slngle functional state necessary for efficient operation
of menbrane-bound nítrogenase enz)me. DevíaÈi-on from thís state results
ín the cessation of nitrogen ffxation as during the onset of encystment,

posslbly through the l-oss of trconformati.onal protection" provÍded

for the nitrogenase. The changes in the proportions of Ct6r1 
"rd

ctgrt mentioned above, could reflect changes Ín membrane properties
necessary to maintaín conformational protection as O, tensíon changes.

A great dear of energy musÊ be expended by the cel_l for Èhe formation

and organizatíon of these membranes which troul-d probably not be carríed
out if Ít did not ultÍmately serve some purpose in the cell. rt
seems reasonable that these membranes serve to protect the cell and Ëhe

nÍtrogenase enz)rme from oxygen.

It has been sho¡vn that a correlatipn exists bêtween the Íntracellular
accumulation of guanosine tetraphosphaËe (ppcpp) and the ínhibÍtion of
phospholipld synthesi.s in E. coli (Merlie and pizer, Lg73). The

requirements for the synthesis of ppcpp ín E. col-i have been shown (Haseltine

and Block, L973 and pederson, et al., Lg73). Nunn and cronan (1976)

demonstrated a quantítative relaÈíonship between the intracellular
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levels of ppGpp and Ëhe rate of membrane phospholipid synthesis in

E. coli. Guanosine tetraphosphate inhíbits tqro enzynes specifícally

ínthephospho1ipidbiosynthesisPath1rayinE.co1i,name1yg1ycero1-3-

phosphate acyltransferase and g1-ycerol-3-phosphaÈe phosphatidyl t,ransferase

(Merlie and Pizer, L973). rt was felt thaË the íncrease Ín ppGpp levels

whj.ch uight have occurred in A. chioococcum as judged by the decrease 
.

Ín the quantity of phospholipÍds present as oxygen tension was raised i'

from 57" to 4O%, would not be sufficienË to warrant ínvestigation at ¡

Ëhis time. However, a dífferenee in the levels of phosphol-ipid and

therefore presumably in the levels of ppGpp a1so, may exist when ce11s i

i

of A. chroocgccuq are grown in media containíng fixed nitrogen as ar¡rmonium 
:

ion. This is another area where future studies may prove inËeresting.
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